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rl 1M KSiR : 

. ~,n,~r .u,.~ n .~~. . i~ .,K,.~� , 

. 
" h~anmn,4vr 

feet hs eight enemy trihl ;rnes stihich dived at him h~onr 
all dircrtions, tiring ti~c~m their fi-cmt guns . By skilfirl 
rTlanoeuvriug he enahled hi, c)h .,erve~r tc~ tire bur,t~ at 
rach ma~hine in turn, .~houting thre~ of them down oul 
of cuntrul,llv tl)is time I t ~tcl .eod had receivec~ tive 
woundy, and whilst coniinuint; thr e'ngaf;ement a hullet 
prnctralcd his prtrol tank ancl aet the machine ahre . }lc 
thrn climhed out on tu the left bnttom hlclne, control-
ling lus nlarhine from the sicie c_)1 the fuselage, ancl hy 
sidr-sli ) )in ~ stee ~Iv ke t the tlames tc~ ilne side, lhus Il ~ l, F 
enabling the ubserver to iontinue firing until the 
~round was reached. 

"l'he observer had heen wuunded sis times whrn 
thc machine irashed in "l~a ~'ian', Land" and ?ncl 
Lirutenant ivliLeod, notwith ;tandint; his uwn 
wuunds, dragged him away frum the hurnin~ svrcrk-
at;e ai t;reat personal risk troln heavv rnaihinr-t;ull 
fire from the enemys lines . ThiS vcr ~all ;rnt ~ilot , y~ I 
tvas again wounded hy a bcrrnh whilst rnga~cd in lhis 
act of resiue, but he F~er,evtrecl unlil hr had placed 
~t H<llllltlclnd ln ~l)n1l~arallvC SalClv, hetOrC f3111n1; 

himselhf_ron) cxh4rustiun and larkof hload :' " 

On the Cover: 
Arn°~,trond Wtntworth f_K .8 H5I13 of No .2 Sq~_luclror~ Roy~+l Flyinr) ( c~fp ; rn 
wi}ich Second Lieutenant A A Mcl eod won the Victoria Cross . His atation 
is printed af7ove, 

Pairltlng by Mr Roy Ahopelfo 

FK8 

Dirnensions : Span 43 ft 6 in ; length 31 ft 5 in ; heiyht 10 ft 11 

Engine : 160 hp Beardmore 

Max weight : 2,811 Ib 

Empty weight 1,916 Ib 

Max speed Sea level: 95 mph 8,000 ft: 88 rnph 

in 

CIirT~b to 6,500 ft 15 4 min 8,000 ft : ~0 min 10,000 ft : 27.8 min 

Service ceiliny : 13,000 ft 

Fuel capacity ; 5(l Imp gal 

Endurance : 3 hr 

Defensive armament 
Forward-firing, synchronized Vickers mactune-yun 
Scarff rnounteti Lewis machine-c3un 
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From the Editor 
his quarter's lheme is in~~cstigation, albeit with ~ln empha,is on prevention . 
lcur'll iind a utief'ul fli ht safet~~ messa e at the end of the lead article and g , g 
I~ruper witnr~s intcrviewing techniques discussed in the ~econd maic)r 

cirti~lc .11'itness intervie~~~ing is conducted in all investigatinns inro incicient; 
or accidents. Good intervie~cinf; techniques are learned through study~ and 
practice - shootin~ from the hip ~,~ill not suffiice . ,~ gocrd interview ;hould give 
the rmpressron ot i plea~e excuse the oxvmomn) ~tructured ti~70ntallelty, 

'1"h~re is no douht that most )eo~le tind the ;ubiect otaircratt aciident investi~a-I 1 
tion a tascinating ane. The best aviation minds, supported hy~ budgeis tvith 
vcrv dce oikets, trv to ~iece to~ether a s;iant aluminum "i =satis' ~uzzle `ti~hile PP , E ;, , tf. 1 
looking for that one vital piece c)t evidence that will tiolve the lt~ti~stery. There is 
somethin intri =uin about the whole ~rc~ces; . Hosvever there are two ma'or ~ h f ~ 1 
drawhacks associated with an investil;ation . Firstlv - an investigation is, hy' its 
verv naturr, '100 LA'CE . Secundlv - ~~'e all intuitivelv know that tor everv acci-
deut there are a srore o1 "btrt for /the race of God there o I" occurrences . So $ 
cvhy do we devote so much timr ancl resources to accidcnt investigation? 

.~cudents attract attention ,rnd arciclents are a measurahlr yuantity, 7'he success 
of crur prevention program is expressed by our aciident r,rte, }ZcE;rcttahly we 
lneasure succe ;s in negative terms i .e . cvhat didn't happrn .l acknowleclge lhat it 
ii impossihle to state with certaintv that the tlight sar-et~' hrogram has pre~ented 
x numher ot a~cident ; in the last vear hut clearlv it ha~ ~revented some acci- , I 
dents.ll'ho or what i~ the fli =ht ,atetv ~rn ~ram? t. , I t, 

lt's you. All those assoiiated with tlving c~perations, includin ;; tliy;ht safety c)tticers 
and NC~~9's, with the realll" hard ~obs at the 11'in = and unit leveL You sre dc~in 7 , 1 f-, 
thr great work! But please don't relax alld rest on vour laurel~ - prevention is a 
dynaluic and 1-ull timr icrh,ll''c nrccl you lo kcep thc investi~ators at bay' . 

Speaking ol prevention L)FS ha~ re~civccl notili~alion 
o( the conlpletiun ol a number uf-new 

tlight saietJ' e'ideos .'T'he ti'ideos "Cres,~ 
~ ~ ftesource ~lanagemel)t - Cross 

( :c~clcpit Authnritv Gradient°, "One 
~listal:e'li~o A1anv" f;de~rling ~,=ith air `veahons 

tiafety) and "Systemcitic Risk I`1anagement � 
will he shipped to 11'inl; Fli~ht Safety 

()ili~er~ shortlv. E-mail : ac912~issc .debbs .ndhq.dnd .ca 
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This is week five for me. It feels like 
I just jumped on board an aircraft 
already at cruising speed. I have yet 
to set u m "I love me wall" or p Y 
rather my rnemory wall of a couple 
of KIOWA and GRIFFON pictures . 

lt is a good time to be joining the 
Flight Safety (FS) team . The dust 
is settling after the re-org and the 
recent moves of DFS in Ottawa 
and SSO FS at 1 CAD in N'innipeg. 
Another reason is that the Canadian 
Forces have had their safest year 
ever in their history: 3 accidents 
~of which only one was a write off) 
and no fatalities for a rate of U.17(~, 
a reduction of 310 % on the 3-year 
average. Well done to you for this 
remarkable effort from the air force 

As I see it! 
team and from those whu support 
us . What next - do we simply touch 
woad and hope for the best over the 
current year or do we diligently set 
to work from our successes and 
learn even better lessons from our 
mishaps? 

We are all in the business of prevent-
ing losses. The aim of the FS staff 
here is to manage an FS programme 
consistent with the maintenance of 
combat capabilit}~ to prevent the 
unplanned loss of operational assets. 

The number one priority for your 
FS personnel is to provide you, the 
decision-maker, whatever your level 
in the food chain, with safety advice 
to enable you to manage best your 
risks . The cuncentration of eftort 
will therefore be aimed at identify-
ing hazards and assessing risks 
before occurrences happen, 'This 
actwrty wrll be supported by an 
active safe behaviour programme 
that will be based on training, brief 
ings, awards and promotion. This, 
I believe, is the key to bettering the 
1997 statistics in 199t~ . 

I see ( I've had my vision) FS staff 
as a pro-active team of leaders 
whose FS advice is sought after by 
decision-makers for timely and 
judicious decision-making. 

. From t e E ltor corrtinneci frttrrt a~c I 

Unc last thought on the subject of prevention . Evrr to,ti~ 
a bocat with a helico ~ter? ~1'hen I ti,~crs on ntv Labradur ~)'hh 1 , 
1 remerttber asking the instructor tivh<it thc indinumeter 
that ̀ vas mounted on the longitudinal crxis ul the aircraft 
was used fi~r? 1{e replied thctt it was trsed tu set the currect 
aircratt attitude ,vhcn tot,~ing a ship ~,~ith the heliiopter . I 
asked him when ~~~ould ,ve practice the procedure . The 
in ;tructur said w~e tivere nu longer in the ship towing busi-
ness hecau,e someonc had asked ttivo questions . The tirst 
question was'`wherc dues thc ~~rble go if it breaks"? "Che 
second questiun ,vas ",vhat,vould hahpen tu the helicopter 
if vou lust an engine while engaged in a towing operation"? 
The answ~er to the tirst uestion wa~ ohvious and I must 4 
admit I chuckled and thought of the Covote and 
Ruadrunner as 1 answered the seLond uestion . a 

FS staff will provide timely and 
reliable advice to the chain of com-
mand, using the latest techniques 
and methods to locate and define 
management system weaknesses 
that caused or are likely to cause 
Iosses . They will achieve results, as 
experts in their field, by obtaining 
acceptance for theu suggestrons 
voluntarily from line supervisors 
wrthout formerly talung the charn 
af command route. As a last resort, 
they will rnake recommendations 
to mdrviduals m the charn of com-
mand, the decision-makers, who in 
turn will issue formal direction to 
action safety measures. 

A discerning approach and the 
desire for continuous improvement 
will underscore FS irtitiatives . Open 
and frank communicatrons wrll tos-
ter rnutual understanding necessary 
for achieving our aims at lesser 
COStS . 

With a fully implemented risk man-
agentent culture, a state-of the-art 
information management tool and a 
highly visible team of FS specialists 
throughout the air force, we will 
achieve our FS vision . " 

Glad to be aboardll'hink Sa fer 

Colonel M, legauft DFS 

"~1'hen vuu lose vnur engine ~~our tlight palh describes arr 
arc as the tension on the line ulls vour hcliio ~ter ~robablv p , 1 ~l , 
beak tirst, into the water like a tcn ton vrllu�~ la~vn dart ; and 
then the h~~at runs over ti~~hat is lc~lt ol v~ou". 

11v instructor asked me �~hat `vas the lesson to he learned 
from all this . Asidc frum the ohvious cme - don't tow ships 

I wa~ un~ure oi what he meant. He said never to be atraid 
to ask ",s~hv" and "rvhat if ", Although everyone had their 
hearts in th~ right pla~e when thev thought up the ship 
tuw in ~ ~rucedure nobod~~ ~tu ~ ~ed to ask °whv" and "what ~I lI , 
if':'I'hink about that the next time ~umeuuc a~ks,~ou to du 
`UnlllhlnQ ~l hlt OUt Ot the OI'dmaC1'. " 

Drama In Real Life 
aving just recei~ed uur 
dearance from A~l'C wr began 
descent out of Flight Le~~cl 

?UU for ~ U00 feet in the turn to a 
headrng ot U~O. The w~eather that dav 
required an IFR appruach to landing 
,vith thick stratus lavers u ~ to 19,OOU , I 
teet, ~1~~ partner and I were relaxed 
and in good sprrrts havmg ~ust put 
the Turor through an hour ot rrgorous 
aerobatics and doud cha,ing, or 
snowrnobiling as w~e liked to call it, 
So relahed in'act tive completely for-
got to carrv out the Pre-llescent 
(-:heck. But radar vectors tu an ILS 
w~as the easv wav hume and berr call 
was on our mind~ . 

As we dcscended intu the rrturkine~s of 
thc thick cluud we made the transition 

to instrument tlti~ing ~llld m`~ partner at 
the controls be an the task of th~inc; g 
the dials all the �~a~~ honte. The onlv 
roblcm ~s~as thuse dials 'ust didn't/ P ! 

look ytute right . l cuuld feel it in the 
seat of mv pants that something didn't 
iive . At the same tinte the silence in the 
cock ~it was brokcn a5 AI'C in uired l 
"Hote199 cunfirm heading UiU?': 

,~lmust simultcmcuusl~~ 1 cante to 
thc sickening realizcrtion that we had 
tuppled uur gyrus and ,vere tl~~ing 
off erroneous irtformation . To make 
mauers,s~orse it appeared my partner 
,vas having trouble tighting the vertigo 
and was starting to pull us into a spi-
ral dive . "I have control" I shouted and 
immediately leveled the aircraft using 
the hartictl panel procedures that wc 

u~3: _. . tie+li+~.,+~::,.i~? ; 

had practiced so oftcn in training . 
Finallv it seemed we had thin s under , g 
control and ~,~ith mv ego and m~~ 
ticket to ~rotect 1 immediatelv hit 1 
the transmit hutton and as calmlv as 
»S~' 1 said "Hotel 99 w~ould like lc_.rbe 
the no-crnlipa,s PAR if it's not too 
much tr~~uble' : 

~ti'e carried on and landed without 
turther incident . Our complarenc~~ 
didn't get us this time but it taught us 
a verv~ valuahle lesson : CHECKS AtiU 
c;HECI;LISTS ARE ~hl If~RE F~R ,', 
RFAS()~ - DU\"I' FC)RGF'I '1-U 
i`SE THE1I! " 

by Capt Chris Wright 

,., ~~ ~ .,~~, . : .,.,~ , .~:.~~ ..~,~ o 
~ ~"~ M w 
_^! ~ �a'ti!1m ~'Ir~ ~''r-~,i~' 

°,rir~ 
~ ~/'v~ 
~it~ . 

~- 

~l S 
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Aircraft Misha~ . 
~tness Interviewing 

n 1~90 tlJere tvc~rc f~ class "ri," 17 ilc~ ;; "f~," drrd 1?Ci ilas~ 
� t� ~ nris{laps nru~ ?1 ; ?i 11c7~nrc~ rcport< thclt lren irlvcsti-
~~~ltc'd by Nnrv nr7d llklrire Corrs corr11r1arrd± . Irr cJbllclst 

cl'crl" ccrse, nt le'+JSt one percvr7 ;cJr~' t{1e iniidcrlt tc7ke plclie or 
everlr` Itcrdirll~ up to it. T{tt> ir7vesri~~cJrirr~7 otticc'rs Ictrer irltcr-
ric°rt'ccJ thost' rrihte; ;t~s to {irul out tt'17at llnp~erred . l1''hcrr volc 
corl~icler jlox' ntnln' irltervielti's e7re cnnclrcctec~ el'eri' y'ecrr, it 
~'"~ 1 '~ -r )t' t r~ t{I~7t tt't' rIE't'c~ t0 l~rrolt~ hott' to 'ct t11P 1110>t l ccc r Ic- r l rr r _ , 
Ollt Of It'1t11P~~c'S 1717f~ {It rirt~c2t"f Of tlrt' S110t7COf11lll~~ r1J 11~1t11P~5 

llitt'1'l'1t'1t'~. ~1111'I'P17flv, 111~'~lf ~(~r~~t'011~ clrC l)lll' Orll,l' ~0111'CP 01- 

trcrirlerl i7rtc'r-t'it'rrt~r ; ; otlrer potenticJl rrte111ber; of elircrcl/t 
rrri~hcJp {!onrel ; ~; .~1r11R,) cllw rreed tc? hc irt/orrrre'd c~/~E~rc~~rc'r 
tc'~{lnic Ite~ . 1 

The Nature of Memor Y 
Accurding tu L~lizabeth F. Loftus, a ps~,dlologist at the 
Universitv ol 11'ashington, recollectiuns not unly fade with 

, . ._ ,, . 't ' t ~ c1 " s . . t hl tc al cl atrc n timc l ut alsu 1 ee _ me inuea lnc,ly u ~el I c t 
hv',uhsec uent intormatirnl or suhtle cues, includinl; ues-, 1 . ~y 
llUflti ?rl~ed il1' Itlvestll;atclrS. 111 rtcallln' a cUlll 1lC?i eVent, 1 ~ 1, 1 
Srrcll aS ;1 CrllllZ l1I' IIll ~1cCldt:llt, W1tne55Cti Can Oftt'.ll Illtike 

serious mistakes, substituting one it~m fur anuther, eonfus-
int; w'hich side theysaw sumething happen on, nlistaking 
colors, and evcn placing non-exi~tent iterns at ihe scene, 
even sumething as cunspicuous as a barn . Such c}istortiuns 
can cause a ripple elfect leading to vvhulesale ~unt~nnin~ltion 
of thr uriginal memorv, lvhich mav make recalling vvhat 
really occurrcd impussible . 

aubse uent intervielvs ; i 31 do not be surprised if ditterent q 
witnesse~ conle up with ditferent versions of the s~ime event ; 

~1, , .t .~ , ;~` t . ~~ . I~}) c~nd rlcn the,3l c te, tour tltneti I . ne t ne~e .arll~ Ivln t, , . , b 
or trving to hide something. 

Memor Enhancin Techni ues Y 9 q 
In 1y8~ ps~~cholngists Gieselman, Fisher ~jnd I lollc~nd 

, , de~elul.ed an interviel~ Fro~edure called "'1'he Cognitive 
Interview:" ( l, ? 1 "hhis was a set of instructiuns designed 
to (l ) encourage the vvrtnrss tu renlstat~ tu context uf the 
original eti'ent, and I ~ ) tu scarch through the memorl ; by 
using a variety uf rctricl al ruutcs . l he intention is to make 
the w'itne~s mure allare af the circunlstances surrounding 
thc cvent to t;uilitatc a nlure cjccurate recollection . Four 
basic principlc~ inrlud~: f 11 event-irtterview sirllilaritv; 
(Z) focu~sed retrieval;131 extensive retrieval and (4) 
lvitnrss-comp,ltible questioning . 

laent-interview ~inlilaritv. A witness's recall of a , 
nlishap is enhanced when the psychological envirun-
ment nt the intervie~ti~ is similar to the environment 
of the c?riginal event. 

z 

Pyvihulot;ist lfartin Sater clf the Catholic University of 
1~I11erIC8 In ~'~j~l~lllll'tUll haS sh()11'il th~lt fVelvltpl`ti~CS carl , 
recall si niticantlv mure details whcn c uc5tioned several g I 
times 1,'ithin the tirst ~8 hours of a crime f misha ~l instead l 
uf in ~ust une sittin ~ . He said findin ~s ch~Illell :;e the assunl ~-1 ~ i, ~ I 
tictn that lv'itnesses can recall all (of the events) the tirst time 
~lrttund . "fhis emphasircs lvru ~ritical elements in witness 
intervielv'ing: ( I ) get a 5talerllent imrlledi ;ltelv atter the 
mi,ha, and ? have thc vvirness re ~ectt their~titatemcnt, 1 ~) 1 
preferably~ threr tinles i see "l,llk, talk, listen, talk" in thr 
"11'I'1 NIaS 1~ I FIt1'1F1ti l\(~ -"fHE (a~ll>tl ;t)tlh 
Al'Ph~1a(:H" section) . 

(~h, su what is the purpoie of this nlini-psycholul;y lcsson? 
, . ~ , , ,,.~,�� .t, . Sllnl l~ thl~, tu mak~ vou a~ a 1 utcntial intcr Ic cr a ~arc f 

he tolluh~in T : 1) that vuur kev lvitnrs` m,tv ur ntav not bc' t ~i . , , , 
ahle to tell 1"uu e?cactly h~hat happrned ; I _''~ that the same 
tvltness 111UV t;lvt a dlftcrelll tilorl tvllerl l lle~tIUIlecj IIl , . 1 
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Fucussed retrievaL A key rolc uf the interviewer is to 
help the witness maintain concentration . The most 
common "I)ON"I'" is to interrupt a witness while 
thev are narrating the event. lt is imperative NOT to 
rntcrrupt, but to let the wltness contlnue urumpeded. 
'l he inter>:'ie~'v~er must encourage the witness to make 
thc e~tra eftort to think about the events (see "NON-
~~IRCREW ~~11TNFSSFS.'") 

3 Fxtensive retrieval. The more attempts at a narrative 
recollection a witness gives, the more they will recall . 
(lccasionally the witness lvill want to stop after the 
tirst, unsuccessful attempt. t1~;ain, the interviewer must 
cuntinue tu encuurage the v~itness to keep trying . 

4 Witn~ss-compatible questioning. Just as we are all 
ditfrrent, we store events in our memory differently. 
Eaeh person has iheir uwm key to unlock thcir melnory. 
The effe~tive interviewer tries to tailur their yuestiuns 
ti~r each lvitness . This can he accomplitih in a variety 
uf wc~ys, iniluding using their vocabularv leven if tech-
nicallv incorrect as lon ~ a~ vuu understand what thev , , t-, . , 
mean 1 . For e~ample, a witne~s says, `1 saw this jet collte 
uver those trees 1+'hen the big propeller came off and it 
crashed into that tield :' "I'ran~lated that reallv means "I 

saw this helicopter come uver those trees when the main 
rutur blade impacteci the fuselage, bruke apart, and it 
crashed into that tield." Trying to ~clrrect a w~itness is 
fruitless brcause not onlv >.vill vou probably contuse the 
lvitncss, hut also possibly intimidate thelll tronl nl~~king 
am' furthcr statcrnent for fear uf ~lppearing fuolish . 

ln additiun tu the genrral memorv retrieval principles nlen-
tioned this rucedure include` uiher mernurv retrieval aid5. lf , p , 
vou can get a partial respunse, e.g., sight, sc~und, ur locatiun, 
then ask ;ldditional s ecitic uestiuns . A ain, this inler lav p y g p ; 
w'ith the witness should onlv occur atter thev have been 
attorded the o portunit}' to give thcir narrative unimpeded. p 

Witness Interviewin -9 
The Cookbook A roach Pp 

. , . v, . , , . , Nolv that ~u reco nize thc lohlems ln lutness inter rews g 1 , 
and wavs t0 Illl ~rove witness recall, here are several tech-1 
ni ues DO's and DON'Ts to im rove the chances of ettin q ~ ~ P g g 
the real story fram your witnesses. 

The Initial Interview (Misha Aircrew) p 
First, wait until any necessary medical attention is adminis-
tered before you begin your interview. The hcalth ancl safety 
of the aircrew is more important than getting ,1 staterrle nt. 
For reasuns that shuuld br obvious, this must be a one-on-
one intervievv. Furcing a witness to appear befure a board ot 
ufficers nl,rv not sound intimidating UIlill you put yuurself in 
the interro ~ ee's s ot and be in to second ess 'our actions, g p ~ ~ y 
It takes awav from the friendly, reassuring wtords, "Nothing 
ou sav to me can he used a airut you in a court of law:" The Y , g 
concept of privile e is enhanced by the established reputation g 
of contidentiality our Flight Surgeons have . Additionally, 
Flight Surgeons (just as a11 doctors learn how to pry the 
symptoms from uncooperative patients) are taught how to 
interview aircrevv in a post-mishap . 

Unfortunately, not all mishaps occllr where a Flight Surgeon 
is readily available that is the point of infnrming all poten-
tial AMB members un the proper interview procedures . 
Assure you have an aperable tape recorder and plenty of 
tape . Frnd a pnvate place, and take the phone ott the huok 
or discunnect it . You do not want am' interruptions during 

, the witness ~ narratil'e . InForm thc witness of the concept 
of privilege, and that you want to tape their st~ltement . Let 
them see the ta ~e recorder. A ain, vou want to ensure the )" K 
vvitness there is nothing secretive about yuur investigatiun. 
Ask the w'itness to .~tart describing evervthing thev can 
rernember fram thc moment they tirst came to w'ork until 
thcy arrived at the hospital, clinic, Sheriff's affice, etc . 

Talk, Talk, Listen, Talk . 
« � , . 

CS ` Talk. Have the ti ltn , r r~ s -e . ~ar ate the entlrt .ec uence unin l 
t' 't' -~15 crru ted. hc te . ou mav chc c . e to remain in th roo p ( y , e m 
or leave them alone, whichever you feel the witness will be 
more comfortable with . Sometimes, the vvitness w~ill teel 

pressurrd if you are luuking over their shoulder," but this 
is not alwa}'s the casc .l 

"Talk ." Explain to the lvitness that vuu would like for thent 
to repeat the entire sequence ag~~in, it thev thuught of some- 

s v w '1 .lvb . ,v , , unc 'rned thlng el . e the, anted to add . : I, , c tht; arc c c 
that thev might not say the same things, ensure them that 
it is normal to Tet some events out ot order, ur remember i, 
thern differentlv each time thev think about it, and that vou 
1 h vo 1 and the witness will revieh' it a ain to resolve flut , t ) g 

anv dif ferences . 

"Listcn;' Sit with t}le lv'itness arld listen tu both sequences. 
, ,' If you were not l resent during the original tal lng, take 

notes on an~' s leiilics ~ou are interested in that tvere not .C , 
covered ( if vou are present, take notes lv'hile the lvitness is 
giving their narrative) . 

"Talk:' ;1sk the w~itness to cunlplete any' details thev mil;ht 
have rernernbered while thev li~tened tu their uwn state-
ments. "Then and onlv then~mav vou ask vour uestiun5 . , , , 9 

Thank your witness tor their assistance and let th~m knotv 
thatyou mayw~ant tcl ask them ~~~mr acl~liticulal ~~uc>ti~_~n~ 
later. 

Simulator Techni ue q 
This techni~~ue is used to realistically recreate thc events 
that lead to the mishap that will help in determiniug air-
crew response uuluding potential maintenance and material 
prohlems. This technique has proved very beneficial in 
previous mishap investigatiuns. 

Set up the simulator to recreate the environment w'here the 
mishap occurred (airfield, ship, etc.1 . A visually aided simu-
lator is best, but not a requirement. Let the aircrew tly the 
event as they remember in real time . Your function is tu 
observe their actions and take notes on horv they interact 
as a crew ( if applicahle) and note when or where they say 
things started happening. During the sccund run, freeze 
the simulator when the aircrew wants tn explaul what vvas 
going on, describe their thought proie~aes, etc . Next, retlv 
the event real-time injecting the failures at the hruper time 
as described by the airiretv . lvlake ~xiditiun,~l runs as neces-
sary to complete details or answer any' questiuns the Ah'1B 
Illay have . 

For those aircraft types that do not have simul~ltctr5, ~ull(luct 
a talk-throut;h while sitting in an aircraft . 

Non-aircrew Witnesses 
Revisit the scene - reinstate in the witnesti's mind the 
external features of the mishap, weather, time nf day, 
place (go b~lck tu the scene if possible), emotions, relevant 
thoughts th ;~t vvere experienced at the time of the mishap . 
For c'xanlple, a witness saw the airclaft come over the tup 
of that f pointing to a specitic htlilding), go behind lhat tree, 
anci crash into that lake . By putting the witness exactly 
vvhere they were at the time oE the mishap ; yuu can even 

carrtirrrJed or7 pclge 6 
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AircraftMishap ~tnesslnterviewing ~� ~~~~~~~~~,+i~~~~~~~~~,~~s 

calculate the elevation (see TECHNICAI. hIAN L`AL S~IFETY 
INVF.tiTiGATIUN VOLUME II, INVESTIGATl1'E "I I;CH-
\i1QC'F.S figures 1-8,1-9, p.l-7), flight hath and +~~hen or 
+,~here an ejectiun (or other significant ev~ent I oceurred . 

"hake a scale model of the aircraft invol~ed in the mishap 
for your witness ro ~,~ork with . A pictun ia better than onlv 
a verbal description, but a non-aviation tvpe +~~itness can 

~ v ha > >ened better with a scalc~ model. Encoura ~e grasl + hat 1I 
them to "fly" the model exaetlv a5 thev remember seeing the 
mishap aircraft . By having them shrn~~ ~~ou with the model 
what they saw, y~ou will be able to determine the aircraft 
attitude and angle of bank and get a hctter description of 
what mil;ht have fallen from the aircraft, r~plo5ions, 
ejections, tire, etc., prior tct ground or water impact . 

As stated earlier, use the language of the witness . 
Remember, you are the erpert on your aircraft, it is mn~h 
easier for you t~-~ interpr~t what they are referring to than 
to attempt to train them in proper aircraft nomenclature . 
Again, here is where a scale model of an aircraft is well 
worth the money and effort it will take to make one. 
Additionally, using the language of the witness means 
speaking at their level, i.e ., talk to an engineer at a level 

0 ' 'n and t a commensurate with his professional tratnr g, 
back-woodsman in his vernacular . Be cautious not to talk 
down, or in a demeaning fashion to the witness. Thc intent 
is to communicate with them vice merely transmit ~rnd 
receive words. 

method of recall . lf they prove unsuccessful, and it is 
obvious the ̀ vitness is lying or intentionallv withh~~lding 
information then tue this method, The rmpact ot appearrn8 
before a ti~rmll heard in dress uniform ma`~ be enough to 
sn~jp a recalcitrant vvitne5s back into line However, even 
this technique has failed when for am~ number of reason~, 
the ~+itnes~ is umvilling to admit the truth, ur has so con- 
v inccd himseli of :c~me false szt of events that thr truth 
is lost . 

There is a lot that we as ime~tigators and potential rnem-
hers of an Aircralt'~tishap Board can da to impruvc our 
interviewin techni ues and therehv increase thc amuunt g 9 . 
of correct inl~rrm~ttion gained . 

The single-most important item to rememher is not to 
interrupt, l'se this artide as a referen~e it vou evcr nced 
to conduct a mish~~p or incident interv~iew . 

Special recognition is due to Professor Cha~ tor U.1\lason, 
Univcrsitv c~f Southern (;alifornia, upon whosc,~~c~rk this 
arlrcle r~ b~3seci . 

I 1) lOURNAI, ()F APPLIEL) PShC}IOLOGI, L~ct 19t;y, 
V7~, ~a, ~ ?~-% ?7 . Field 7est uf the C;ogniti+e Interview : 
Enhancin~ the Recollection uf ~\i tual l ictims and ltiitnesses 
c~f (:rirt~e ~Fisher. Gicsclman & Amador. 

l2) JI~C~RNAL UF APPLIEL) PSl`CHOLI~C,~', Feb 1985> 
V70, ~?, 401-413 . l:yewitness Mernc~ry Enhancement in 
the Police Interview: Cognitive Retrieval ~~9nemunics Vs 
Hvpnosis, Gieselman, Fisher, ~iackinnon ~ llolland. 

Airtraft Misha Board Interviews P 
Nowthatyou have gathered all the information inclividuall`-
from your witnesses, using the techniques .tbove, vou may 
still desire to have a group questioning session . '1'he most 
significant ail,~antage is the slmerl ;utic eltect of the board , 
memben in listening to the witness s narrative account and 
responsc~ to questions, which can lcad to a line ot thought not 
previouslv eaplored . The major disadvantage is the potential 
uneasiness af the witness in fccling he is under a punitive 
buard of inquiry, and intentionally (or unintentionallv) 
withholding information, No matter how caretully a bu.rrd 
treats the witness, he may start to ~rithdra� or gct acfensive . 
It is the Senior member's responsibility to tivatch for signs 
of uneasiness and curtail the interview if this occurs . 
("c~ntinuing under these circumstances will prove counter 
producti~~e . l:ven if you can elicit a re~ponse, its valiciity 
should be suspect. Indeed, some butrd~ ha,~e chased fal5e 
leads based on forced witness statcments that resulttd in 
�~asted rlfort ,tnd did not help sulve +vhat causecj the mishap . 

The Rare Exce tion p 
All the above nohvithstanding, therc are certain, rare 
instances +vhcn intimidation of thc vvitness is desired to 
laring out the truth . This 5hould be a decision made hv 
the Seniur member, ~~nd unl~~ aiter tr~°ing ever~~ other 
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Start the Clock 
t +ras the summer of 96, Chicoutimi 
had just been flooded ? davs 
before we arrived +1~ith our Griffon 

that Monciav morning. This tirst dav 
proved to be repetitious with aur mis-
sion being to evacuate citizens from 
Grande Baie to Bagot~~ille . These 2 
points being only a few miles apart, 
we only had a fe+v seconds bet<veen 
the pre-take-off d~eck, the le~~el-off 
check and the pre-landing check to 
glance at the damage the water had 
laUSeci . 

(1n the second day, our mission had 
not changed, but something happen~d 
and disturhed our rautine. On tinal fur 
Bagoh ille, +,~ith about I U passengers, 
the Errgine Chip light came on . Since 
1 was flying, I was luoking outsidc 
and did not nutice the lighl until the 
aircraft captain said "We hnve u chip 
light' : By the time the flight engineer 
and I realized what +a~as going nn, halt 
the caution panel was lit . The aircrah 
captam had decrded to shut down the 
engtne and secure rt . 

We landed without any further 
incidcnt, but it +vas clcar that 
thc flight enginccr +,~as furi-
ous. No crew cooperatron, 
no request for sugges-
tions, and surely no 
cm~trrtnatron ot tuel 
switches . To me, a fresh 
new prlot wrth barely 
350 hrs on a single pilot 
helicopter, it was not ~t big 
deal, althc~ugh I thought ~~~e 
cuuld have kept the engine 
running an extra 2 minutes 

'1'his incidcnt became a big dcal tu me 
onlv a few months later.l ~,~as number 
Z in a three ship formation +vhen lead 
called "4Ve ure slot,~irrA dotvrt, we have 
nn errgirre cfrip light nrrd rt~e rt~il! shut 
dotvtr the errgine' : The next thing I 
~a+r, lead was all over mv +vindshield 
as he turned 90 de rees~to the ri ht g g 
and he was going do~,~n . The airiraft 
cahtain, after rolling uff the throttle 
of the affected engine, had shut the 
fuel valve of the good engine vti~ithout 
C~lltlr"Illltlg the switch with his co-
pilot or flight engineer .'<ti'hat I sa+v in 
my wmdshreld vvas an autorotatrng 
helicopter . 

From that dav on, thr importancc of 
crc+ti~ cooperation became cle,~rer to 
me . '1'he crew consists of two qualified 
hilots arld a qualified flight engineer ; 
we should take advantage ot thuse tvvo 
extra bodies . An old pilot once told 
me that the tirst thing to do in an 
emergency. . . is to start the clock . " 

By Captain Delisle 

r' i r-~t°~,r~ r 
~~ ~ ~ItJ ~lJ r 

Flight Comment 
would like to 
hear from you !!! 

We know there are some 

great experiences out there 

waiting to be told, so how 

about writing them down . 

How are you accomplishing 

your job or mission safely? 

Do you have a "Lessons 

Learned War Story" that 

others may benefit from? 

Any new technological 

advances or new equipment 

that makes your job or 

workplace safer? Anything 

else you can think of that 

will help "get the word 

out"! Pictures andlor slides 

with your submission are 

appreciated. 

We can be reached by fax, 

mail, telephone, or E-mail . 
and landed with bath erlgines . 

tet's hear from you !!! 
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step 
The enqme test cell was temporar~ly 
ur~available during renovations, so it 
was necessary to test-run the engine 
in an airframe - a stub pipe being 
used in lieu of the ta~lpipe and aft 
Section . 

step 

step 

The hangar floor wa5 being 
pamted, necess~tat~ng mov~ng 
the a~rcraft, eng~nes, parts and 
equipment from one s~de of the 
hangartothe oiher - and back 
again when the floor was fin-
~shed Work cont~nued during 
th~s shuttling ~ he eng~ne was 
~nsialled in an airframe and 
readied ior tf~e run-up 

Sick parade, leave, and a recent 
rotation of techn~c~ans between 
sections, meant tnat there were 
only two technicians on duty qual-
ified to carry out post-inspection 
engine run-ups . 

8 Flight Comment No, 2, 1998 

One step, two step . . . 

step 

step 

These two techn~cians had to be taken 
off another iob to run up tne engme ; 
they were therefore, not previously 
~nvalved in the inspection of either the 
eng~ne or the airframe . . . 

Throughout, supervisors could have 
exercised increased surve~llance of the 
work considering the potential created 
by the unusual circumstances. 

n ine was damaged when 
the reta~ning straps 

The enclosed e g 
anel (which had not been 

installed 
of the engine access p 

re sucked into the inlet
. A strap coupler 

prior to run-up) we 
1 loose and was ingested into 

the engines 
end vibratec - 
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Aircraft Accident Investigation 
Tim Kerss, B747 Classic, British Airways 

Introduction 
h~ttever your job in aviation, the greatest 
ni~htrnare of all comes with the "sna "of the p 
llight safety chain - and an aircraft accident 

occurs. Usually it is an horrific event that initially attracts 
a great deal of media coverage . liut after many minutes 
of sensationalism and speculation during the n~ain new5 
cast, a single sentence will invariahly state that `an investi-
gation into the cause is underwav': Few of us realize the 

~, ~ that is normallv hidden behind those few mammolh l, sk 
tvords ~ti~hat follows is the ainstakin task oi iccin P g P g 
together every relevant event that led up to thr accident, 
and it often takes a team of experts many months of deep 
' v ti ation. Their ultimate ainr to rtvenl the same ut es g , p 
event ever happening again. 

In l l years nf tlying �~ith the RAF 1 was fortunate enough 
never to have had an accidcnt, but for a period uf two 
and a halt vears I'between 1988 and 199U)1 assisted in 
the investi Jation ol '~ ,tccidents and serious incidents g 
to militarv aircrall .tround the ~ti'orld as the RAF's tirst 
Board of In uir ~ldviser. To ex ~lain, when the RAF has y Y 1 
an acciclenl or seriou~ incident a "fioard of Inyuiry' ; alias 
an invcstigation tearu, is convened to determine thc ~ause 
or causes,'fhe te~im normally comprises threc nterubers ; 

~~ i~r officer ~resident a ilot and an en ineer all ot a scn c . I1 ), p g 
Lti~hom h;tve considerahle expericncc on thc lype of aircraft 
involved . l'ntortunately being cxperts in the operation ot 
an aircr aft does not make them experts in accid~nt investi-
gation ; enter the Board ol Inyuiry rlciviser - ~9F! ~Tv joh 
~ti~as to advise thc investi~ation teams on how to roceed h P 
and hopefully alleviate the shock of heing given a job Eur 
~ti~hiih most ~crsorutel have no formal trainin ~ . Prior to I g 
taking uh rny post 1 did attend a six week course on aircraft 
accicient investigation, and with this bchind me, togelher 
~~~ith ever increasing experience uf the procedures involved, 
1 was ahle tc~ steer the tcants alon the ri ~ht ~rocedural g g } 
tracks . "I'his meant that thev u~ed tltelr time etficientlv and 
v ~' so e ot thr ~itlalls/ex ~eriencecl bv their ~redecessors . d c rdeci m I I , 1 

I)urin~ m ~ time irr lhe job I w,ts luckv enough to observe } . 
at first~-hand ruemhers ot lhe Farnhorou h-bascd Aircralt g 
Accident Investigations Branch I AAliil at ~s~ork and learnt 
abaut t}te procedtu~es im~olved in bringing clues logether 
to Ihopefirllyl get an accuratc picture of what went wrung 
and c~~hv.1~~'hilst the detail ol e~tch accident was different, 
the basic mechanics of the inve~tigation were ~imilar. 

The suhject of aircraft ,accident investigation is fascinating, 
and ~tt thr cnd of rnv tour I decided to collect mv thoughts 
and esperience` on paper, snd produccd an article entitled 
"You wartt me to do what?!" for thr RAF ",~1ir Clues" maga-
zine . It was aimed at the poor soul who had ju~t been tc~ld 

~ ;~ 
. 

An aircraft accident is a traumatic event. The horror 
and confusion can prevent dear thinking by those 

tasked to conduct the investigation. 

Eyewitnesses must be interviewed after the event. 
But who makes the best eyewitness? 

Where do you begin??? 

that he had been selected 
from a cast of lhousands to 
be a member ol an auident 
investigalion teant . bti7lat fol-
lows is ,t slightly revamped 

, version of that artide. Thc 
vast majoritv of you tivill, 
thanktitllv, never see or expe 
rience an~accident at tirst 
hand, but 1 hope that lrke me 
vou will tu~d it interesting lo 
learn aboui the procedures 
involvcd and of just somc of 
the techntques u~ed by the 
experts to tind the clues 
rvithin the ~~~reckage . . . . . 

. . . . .Y1~e all dread it, that call trom your hoss or the Station 
Commandcr - "Do not pass Go, do nat collect t?00, you, 
sunshine, are on a I3oard of Inyuiry . . . . . you convene tomor- 

, row at S et,m, on the other 5ide of the cuuntrv' . AS if it wasn't 
bad enou h watchin next week's lishin ~ holiday disa > >ear g g g , I1 
do~ti~n the tubes, not to mention your tivedding anniversary, 
the ch~~nces are that you are about to be shown a heap of 
wreckage surrounded hy a lot of panic and confirsion - and 
YL)t' are supposed to tind out what happened anci whv! 

,' ~ , , ~ , , , , , . , h tguteers dcal s rth l rc kcn acroF lanes, don't thty . So why 
have they given you one that has been spectacularly reduced 
to kit form?? Y1'here do you begin??? I low on carth are you 
going to tind the solution from a mass of twisted ntetal, 
esprci,rllti~ if the air crew aren't around to tell tlteir story? 

Inltlal Actlons 
An aircraft aaident is a rare hut extremely traum~jtic e~cnt, 
and it's effects can be far-reachin . Peo le who are thrust in g P 
charge at the scene are unsure of what decisions are right 
at the time ; reference to books and manuals mav be totallv 
impractical in the prevailing circumstances . Ho~~~ever, they 
must be utformed that the tirst ~riorit~~ at the scene of the l , 

airrraft accidcnt (altcr res-
cuc, of course) is to preserve 
thc ~lues that will fade �~ith 
time, 'I'he crash site must be 
cordoncd-ofl;and guarded; 
it is yuite amazing what 
items will be taken a~+~av bv 
over-zealous "souvcnir I 
hunters' : Photographs must 
be taken trom every angle 
and of as much detail as 
possible, and eve witnesses 
traced . Re uests ut out on y P 
local radio and in the press 
for witnesses to cumc for-
ward can produce ~,~unders. 

f laving driidcd upon ,t 5~u1-
able geographical location 
from ~rhich to base the inves- 

tigalion (olten initially in the vicinity of the accident site), the 
tearn should set up in a qruet room in which they can collate 
their evidence, conciuct intervie~s~s and hrain,torm! 1 found 
that the mo~t valuable piece of equipmznt at the earlv stage 
was <l Sln) ~le ma 7i-board or blackboard . nn it one can PLAti I b > 
a course of action . l usually divided the board into fuur sec-
tions - a planldiary af action, a list of witncsses to be seen> a 
list of specialists to be consulted and finally an area lor noles. 
Thc beautv of this simplc system is that at a ghtnce each 
mcmber of the tram knows whal is ~lanned, .jnd when it is I 
scheduled to lake place. ~Uso, any chctnges in the plan can be 
hi ~hli htcci in different colours. ~ g 

So, with the Irtlmedlatt plan of action in mind you can start 
collecting the evidence that passing time will erode quick-
est ; allocate times to interview key witnesses and visit the 
site of the ctccident. In the earlv stages oi an investigation 
interviews will ~robabl ~ be inlurmal as vou trv to "soak u ~" I ~ . , I 
as much inlormation as ossiblc . It is int ~erative at this P I 
stage that you'CAK1~ NC'I'1 :5 . Y'ou tivill be amazed ho~,r peo-
plc'~ rncruories can lade over the tirst few days ; when you 
eventually corne to take Formal evidenie these notes will 
act as usetitl memory loggers. Take st~tements from eve 
witnesses who saw the ~ircratt from difterent angles . 
In this way you ~s~ill get a 3D picture of its tinal tlight p~tth . 
1Vhen spailt for choice, take formal eviden~e lrom abaut 
ten eve witnesses, lncidentallv, lirrmal intrrvirws always 
t~lke twlle Jti lOng dS Y(lU Tlllghl Illlaglne, S(~ alIOW 1t (ea5l 
an hour lur cvcn the sinrplest iutervievv . 

One of vour tirst hriorilies will be to vitiit the crash site, for 
this vou should all~~w at least h~tlf .~ dw. lln site, take time 
to ahsorh the lav-out of the wreckage . It might seem like 
mayhem at tirtit, hut ;;iven time you will get a teel for vvhere 
ditferent ~arts of the aircraft have come to rest : clusters of 1 
instruments, fur eaatnplr, will nurmallv be lound within 
uite a sm,tll area . ln the initial st~t ~es the ~olden rule is y ~ g 

1)ON,.L'1'~)UCII AN1"1'1lItiG!~~ 1;eep your hands welcied in 
your pockets otherwise lhev Y1'1LL tinci their wav to switch-
es, instrurnents, sub-scale `etting knobs etc., etc . . . . . and in 
one tell s~,~ooh vital e~ idence mati~ he destroved. 
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Wrecka e Investi ation 
The suhiect of tl~reckage investigation is massive, and 1 dun't 
ciaim to he an ex ert - that cotnes atter about ten s~e~trs oi P 
practice! Hotvever what follo~~~s are a few hointers that 1 
ha~c: ~een used in the ficld and mav prove usetitl on your 
initial walkrc~und . 

. As vou ~~~alk the site you will bcgin to get a feel for the 
aircratt's tinal tli~ht ath - thc lollowins; leatures mav p ~ , 
seem ohvious hut thev need to he stated . [~irsth~, the 
crater should indicate whether the aircralt was travellut~ 
yuiikly or slowlv? The degree of wreikage destructicut 
and li~r~~ard throcv should givt a few~ hints.ll`ltilst an 
aircraft that has hit the ground at high speed sti~ill leave 
a ra ~~ed im ~act mark tvith svrecka c thro~~~n lorc~~ard, g~ ( g 
~tn aircratt th ;tt haa stalled, spun, or pancaked into the 
ground ntay leave a ~learlv delined airiralt shaped 
int[~act mark tivith very little forward throcv of tvreckage. 

. Looking round the extremities of the site mav be prof-
itable in determining the iinal (light path . Obviouslti the 
direction of the t,~reckage lrail ~1i11 give impact direction, 
but wh ;tt ahout dive an ~le and airiratt athtrlde~ ,~ swathe g 
iut in trees can br ~r gilt, not onlv can this give tlif;ht 

, . ' ~ ~ , . ~ _ . ,, . ., path angle, but also roll an[,le and, rf 1 aint su a[ cs arc 
present on thc trees, it mav also be possible to determinc 

> > ~~ c ti ti- otv w ~ ~ w ~ arr which wati ul thc aircratt s~a, a, t ell . H c ct, c . 
not ahs~crys su lucky. A lin~ drattin hetween an impait 

'- ~ ' StC llttlre allli the lltltlal ~I'at~l' ltldl' rn~trk on ~t nc,trl ti t , 
pruvide a solution . Alt~rnatively, measuremcnt c 1 the 
impact rtngle rna)- he possible in thr rarth oI the cr~rter 
itsel[, although to provide a valid result tlt~se nteasure-
ntents must he taken as ilose as po~sihle to the tirst point 
of impact as this is ~tifien thc ~tircraft still had most nf its 
momentunt : rt had not vet decelerrtted, or been detlected 
b ~ the ~round . ~)bviuusl ~ for aicurac~~, one must take ! ~ y , 
into ~tccount the loial slope ot the gmund at the cratrr 
an~l the rehrtive an[;le tu tlight path of the piece of .rir-
iralt slru~ture th ;tt made the mark . 

. lmpait marks can give importarn clurs and nrust he well 
guarded ;tnd ~~ssessed whilst ~till li~r~h .'I'hev nt ;ty reveal icw 
pointers superticially hut can cont;un pieces of wreckage 
andic~r paint tlakes . lVlorc-over, bv mapping them out on 
<l J~ale ~ila Jr~lnl, iinll tlrell 1111tlhrnr; ;l nlilllCl ~)t thc ti~3mt 

scalc, it is utten possil~le to ~ti~ork rtut the inth ;tct attitude 
;tnd aircralt's suhseyucnt motion over or alon[; thr [;round . 
Note that such clues cart be IoSt titrever if the ~rash sitr i~ 
not seal~d c~lf properl~-.'1'yre tracks and tootprint~ are sume 
01 thr ~r~~ident invc~stig~itc~r'~ worst cnrmies, 

d In trying to determine svhich ~~~as~ up the aircraf~ ~~~a, at 
itnpait it is tiometintes all to rasy to ignore the obviou ; . 
Ke ~ardles, of the confusin ~ ~round im ~act nt~trks, if [, C, ~ 1 
hie~es ~~t tivreckage knuwn to have come ti~om the right 
hand side oi thc airrraft ~~re strc~wn to the ri~ht of~ the 
ti,~reckagc trail, then it would he tair to assumr that the 
aircrafi wa~ upright . It, hc~wever, the degree ol destruc- 

w~ ~s ~s not ~ossihle fr ;t Tments tion is so [,reat th ;tt ~ tn tht r t , [, 
uf nati~ light glass may diti~e the sante awav. 

7he crater should 
indicate whether 
the aircraft was 
travelling quickly 
or slowly. 

If airhorne break-
up is suspeited it 
is intportant to 
find lhe detached 
picce or pieces : 
tltis rrtav irtvolve 
a painstaking 
search under the 
linal 8ightpath. 
1 [owever, it the 
tivreckage is very 
lragntented the 
task ot reconstruc-
tion mav he totallv 
impossihle and in 
the ahsence of other inli_trmation one rnay be 
seek out iust the air~ratt c~trcmities and thus 

foried to 
condudc° 

that the aircralt was t~hule al the tinte of imh ;tct . 

. Hotti~ much lurl wa, the aircratt carrying? ~1ost accidents 
resull in a lirc hotti~ever when this is not the case and the , , 
aircrait structure has been di~ruhted, tuel tvill he tipilt on 

' i . ' , . . the surroundtrtt, lanci, killutt, ~i asti ;tnd ~lants.'Che } 
,~~ ,~ ,, - ~ ~ r tsti brownm tst a direct inclic ;ttion ol s[nad c f gr . , c, f., 
, - . . .-, , , hosv much titel was hctns, ~arr r~ci and mati cn~rble ou to ? . . . . . discount str,u[,htirnt,ard runnrng otlt c I lucl ~t, a cause . 

Fire 
l~ire is an alrnust invariahle bed tellow of an aircr~rlt aici-
cient, and ;ome knowledf;e c~f the subirrl ntay hclp you 
tl)11?trd5 v(ll]r- lOnllLrSlc~115 . 

. 11'hen the tti~reck ;tge has burnt the yuesti~7n ~~~ill be asked, 
"C)id thc lire start brlorc or ;titer the aircratt hit the 
ground?" I iere is your dtance tn hut cm the detective'~ 
deer-5talker . (_~round tires tend tc~ he sooty, leaving a 
bla~kencci struitru~e . The presence of tvind blast in thc 
airborne ca~e results in .1 hotter tire than un the gruund 
and so airborne fires tend to he cleaner ancl Icacl lo ntore 
deti~rmation ot the .tircratt strurture.'l he f;re~ater he;tt can 
cause ;tluminum allov stru~~ures to cirlantinate anci adnht 
a t,~ire-hrush like appcarance . ;~loreover, where molten 
ntetal has becn e~posed to airtlotv, "streamin~' across the 
aircralt ~truiturc rrtav be observed . Another ntethud tor 
determinin ~ whether the tire c~ccurred bef~~re ur alter thr L 
airrr,ilt crashed is to look at creaties that have been fi~rrned 
in the skin . It sooting or discoloru~ation i~ cc~nslanl across 
a i rea,e one can assume that the heatutg occurred hefore 
the crease was madc : th~rt is, hefore the airiratt crashed . 
Had the fire occurred alt~r~~ards one ~~~ould e~pect tc~ see 
v;rriation across the li~ld due ~c~ Ic~cal shielding etf~cts . 

. lti'hen metal experiences high temperatures it may dis-
~oluur or detorrt~ structuralls~ . ()ne wav to discover what 

t r ~ -orn ~onent has e~ ~erienced is to take a tcm( er~ tt rc a c . [ 1 
sample ol the structure and heat it in a laboratory to 
specilic known temperatures . l1'hen it shows the same 
degree ol disic~louration andlor structural deformation 
the approprratc terttperature has been reached. 

As a la;t thought in this seition, never ignore the obvi-
ous . The aircraft structure mav be burnt to a cinder, but 
what about the rass surroundin ~ it? g g 

Flying Controls 
As an ~~b-initio investigator, deep in~estig~rtion ol control 
svstems and engines will be out of vour hands, however 
there are a few dues to look for on~site . 

lhltat position were the tlving contruls in tvhen the 
aircraft hit the 7round? lti'ith owered llvin ~ iontrols g P 
(PFCUs) yau may he lucky.'fhe PFCU mav freeze on 
impact or its "ram" may be l)erlt, or at least scored by 
the PFCU bodv . Ex~tmination of the control surface 
itself ntav reve~rl sorue answers . (f the aircratt is relativelv 
inta~l, lhe controls mav have jarred torward and contact- 

~ T .' " I 7 ' " 7 ~, o in str rcture .l,latchrn cd the surrc undrn[, rn[, - r t t [, 
~ti~itness marks thus ireated with the aircratt structure 
can give an indication ot the control's position at impacl . 
In a simil;tr vein, continuity of scrat~h marks across thc 
control surface and onto its supporting structure can 
provide us ~~~ith clues . Moreover, il the control surface 
impingrs un to thc fuselage or another surface whose 
position is known, suclt as ailerons on to tlaps, the two 
~aTl be married up and the rucwing control :5 position 
drlermined . 

En ines 9 
. Turning to engines, a quick look at the compressor 

hlades of a jet engine may hrovide a few useful chres. 
Severelv distorted or sheared-off hlades indicate that 

Impact marks on the ground can ield not onl the Y Y 
aircraft's angle and speed but even the control 

surface deflection . 

the engine was rotating at high rpm, whilst little defor-
mation will occur to a windmilling or seized engine . 
1)e osits ol rttetal on or severe dama ~e to turhine p , g , 
blades may indicate an engine surge. Ho~~~ever, do not 
take evervthing at face value: an engine under power 
that has progressivel~~ broken up from the front during 
the rmpa~t scyuence may also exhtbrt srmrlar signs to 
an engine surge. Always seek expert assessment . 

. Eaamine propellers for ~~~itness rtiarks to indicate rota-
tion . A propeller that tti~as developing power at impact 
will prohably be severelv distorted or even hend ti~rward . 
A wealth of information mav be held in ~ro ~eller slash . 1 1" 
marks ~,~hich, like impact marks, must be protected, pho 
tographed and eramined at an earlv stage. The distance 
betiveen slash marks can reveal ; 

. If the engine was dereloping power 

. Propcller blacie angle 

Lnginc rpnt ;tnd power 

Rate and angle ot descent 

. Ground specd 

These ti~cts are derived either bv use of m~rlhernatiial 
ti~rmulae or 7ra ~hs. , hi 

Miscellaneous Information 
, os' ' ~ o ~ ~ (' ~ al lbarnr Pancl irt lhe Nutc the p . rhc n t tht .cntra ng 

. , ., . . . i m tt _, i ~ r a harc r , c s~rc~k~ige, it may hold vital c~rdcn~c . Ute 1 , 
. . ~ -' ~ ~ i ;t ~s's - c irbl .A~I o-~ ' h tll ~an 5tretch c n~rce a the tilament t a lrt t ) 

. . . ~ o o ~lv what tlrtr of the (,11 [ 1 ull s ~an thereli~n rc e~ ~ 
svstems had lailed at irnpact, but also, by implication, 
that the assuciated electrical hus bars were ener ~ised. h 

A1aps .rnd crew documents should be recovered as suon 
as possible atter the accident before thr rveather takes its 
tc~ll . These can quite often reve ;tl inlormation which ian 
neve-r he disiovered tirom other suurces. 

lti'as ejection atternpled? Lxanrin,ttion of the tmiierside 
of the canopy may reveal tell-tale plunger m~trk; which 
indii,jte that the ejection sequence was initi;tted, and 
dcl~uled investi ~~ttinn of the seat hv the manufacturers . 
,rnci!or IZAF speci ;alists can determine how well it fiu~c-
tiuned under thc~ ~ircumstances . 

. In the case of a midair collision, it mav hc~ possible to 
, . . . ,, ~ ~ ~ ~~ ti' , ~ - i ci tt m;trrt ( ortions c t t~recka~c tokcthcr c n ,rtc tc hnc t 

tvhat }ut tivhat . Hosvever this shoulci onlv be attem ~ted 1 
- r . , ~, . wr ~-ka ~e ~lut has been made . once a ~c mprrhcn . i c c~ [, 1 

l~itnrss marks ma~~ hold further cluca includint; indica-
tions uf relati~e ~eloutv, bank an ~le~ and what hit wh~tt; . >; 
thc use c~f mc~dc~l~ to reconstruct the iullision is es~ential, 

. Ask the ahprc~priate ATC centre to scan recc~rdings Irorn 
ditferent r;tdar heads and contact A1ti'AC :S Ups to iinci 
c~ut if the~~ were monitoring thc arr ;r at thc lime oi the 
accident . Rad~tr can give ir~tck, height ;utd speed : it may 
help ans~~~er manv points ;thout the tinal tlight hath . 
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Wreckage strewn over a long trail indicates 
an impact at high speed. 

Subse uent Investigation q 
[n nty tinte as Board of Inytrir~~ Adviser 1 ftave scerr all the 
above techniqucs cmploycd un ~rccident inyuiries. They are 
just somc ol many used by the experts, normallv to substanti-
at~ thc lacts l~~und in subsc uent utore detailed~investi ation. 9 

L1nrc you have luoked around the site t~~hich is the subject oi 
vour investig,~tion y+uu will need to tormulate a tirrther plan 
ol action baseci u ~on vour cunclusi~ns . linless the sulution l , 
is amrthinc; but c~bvious yuu shctuld have called in AAIB to 
assist with detailed wrecka e analvsis . Ivlanufacturers also fi , 
give excellent service and most companies have a tcam spe-
cially trained in post-accident investig~ttiun . ~~lways bear in 
mind that these agencies like to ~ct un the sccnc as Soon as 
possible atter the aciident, ~o don'l del~ry your reyuest fur 
them to attend . C)thrr ht~ilitics availrtble include the R~F 
School of Aviation Mrdi~ine (or medical and behavioural 
.tnalysis, and lhc lnstitute of Pathulogv and Trohic~tl 
l\ledicine for pathological analysis . The RAF intelligence 
services are even ahle tc~ provide pert~~rmance data from 
antateur video of the aircratt . The subject of accident data 
recorderti is ~r topic untc~ itself and the AAIB and RAF have 
units dedicated to the extrapolatiun ul iniormation frum 
them . All I tvould advise is nut tu briel people at the accident 
site to laok out for "thc black bc~x' ; because thev'll never 
tind it! Thc bux in yucstion is usuallv bright dayglo, and a 
dia rant ur ~icture at the siie cvorks tivonders . I have been g l 
anrazcd nut onlv at the survivabilitv of"the bl<uk ho~ ; hut 
al tlre informatiun it c~tn ~ruvide. ln these d~rvs ut com ~uter I , l 
technology a full three dimensional image of the accident, 
complete tvith ,roundtrack, c~tn he replayed hefure vour 
vt r ~ eves! 

~~'hen vuu have abtained as much infornratiun as pussible 
through these channcls yc~u will he in a positiun to interview 
witnrsscs, rxperts and other peuple tivho s~~ere as,ociated 
with the rvents that led up tu the accident . Th~ prucedures 
lur duing so are laid dovvn fi~rmally, and les~~tl ~idvice t~~ill be 
given it necessarv. However, a few hints and tips at this stagc: 
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,t . Surprisingly, the best eye tvitnesses are l?eople tvho know 
nuthing about ,aviation ur flving! They ~~~ill tell yuu what 
thev sa`v ; avi.tturs un the other hand tend to till the a ~s , , , gl 
ur invcnt ex~lanations fur svhat thev didn't understanci, l 
and thus rceount what thev think the ~aw. The hest eve 
t~~itncsses lcnd tu be teenagcrs, thc buys will tell you the 
make, model, syuadron ur airline and historv ol the xir-
cratt~ hut the irls will tell vou thc colour uf ~lfl~ ~llot's , ~ l 
eyes - or the colour of the tlame that tvas conung irom 
the aircratt's tail! A model, and even a journey tu thc 
point t~~hich eve witnesses satv the accident tvill uften pay 
dividends. llo listen tu rvhat vuu are tuld, and don't lead 
eo le un - if the ~ sa ~ the aircratt was fallin like a lcaf~ p I ~ ) ~ , 
mavhe it was in a s in! , l 

h . Allow plenty uf time tor each intervietiv; if you try to 
rush vnu mav t~uster the witness into saying somclhing 
thev didn't mt~ln . 

c. [n matters of aircraft handling altiva,vs tierk the advice of 
an expert such as the manulacturer or an cxperienced 
pilut . 

d . 1'huto~raphs are a gift as they cunvey a plethora uf 
inli~rnt,ttion . 

C)f cuurse it is important tn icientiti~ whc~ther the acadent 
under investigatiun has highlighted a risl: tu c~ther aircratt 
and whether immediate steps need to be taken Isuch as 
, ~ , ~ , ~ . ~, . ~ rc~undrn ~endrn the results of a hrll invcstr atrun. t, h I I ;, 
However, once "the heat is aff" start tu wurk sensihle huurs . 
Accident investi~ation is physically demanding ana tiring 

A photo can be worth a thousand words . 

work. If you keep burning the ntidnight uil for too long your 
,' ~ -~-- i '~ team titi rll be incapable c t clear anc ratrc nal thc ul,ht by the 

end uf the first week! 1 w~ould recornmend that everyune takes 
a hreak over the second weekend fullotving the ~accident . 

As you approaeh the end of your investigation ask someone 
outside the team to vet your linal rcport . ~1'hen yuu've becn 
working on an accident for the best part of a month it can 
be easy to "miss the tivood for the trees" andlor not include 
facts that mav seem obvious to vou, but ~~~huse omissiun 
renders the report illogical . 

Ex erlence Shared p 
'1'here is no doubt that having spent two and a half years 
looking intu events that occurred when the flight safety 
chain broke I felt a far wiser man. Rut was there a common 
thread that could be used to make the chain str~nger% Alas, 
short uf nut flying at all, I fear not most aircratt accidents 
lie within the "noise" of statistics . Of course the accidents 
that 1 assisted on were all to militarv aircraft and, as l am 
tinding out having joined British Airways, there are many 
differences between the modus operandi uf the military 
and iivil wurlds . I Iowcver, thcre were live lessons tti~hich 
emergrd Ic~r me as sound advice, ctnd tvhich could be 
applied across the ho~trd . Thev may appear to be "old-hat'; 
but as the person ~,~ho, at the tinte, had ~een the attermath 
of mure accident~ than anv uther airman in the RAF during 

, , that ttao year periud, l ttlt ti,ell yualitied to make them: 

L The sim ~le re ~etitive tri s tvhere everr~thin ~ is oin just I I p ¬~ K h . 
tine are the ones to watch. Aruusal levels becume tuo low, 
and it's ~ill too easy to lorgct that yuu'rc in an aircrall 
hurtling thruugh space at about f300 Icet per second . 

If it doesn't feel right, dun't do it, If yuu're getting that 
uneasy feeling, level otf (or dimb) and collect your 
thoughts, make the Sltuat1011 n10re rltana~elhle and dis 
cuss your thoughts with thctse around yuu . After all, iust 
as the balance of world ower won't be chan ed b thc P ~ Y 
military pilut who prcsses on into murkv wcather at low 
level an evcrvdav trainin mission, so nubodv 4vill thank , K 
vuu for ~ressin~ on }vith ~tn extreruelv rushed a > >ruach l ~ , Il 
that 7ues horribl ~ wron~. h y z, 

3. Fly within the rules.l'es, we've all heard that une befi~re, 
but during my time ~~s the I3uard of lnc~triry Adviser at 
least two pilots lost their lives bea~use they didn't . 

~. lf it's unhrirled ur out of the ordinarv - stop ~jnd lhink! 
Historv has shown that in lencral aviation ntanv acci- , b 
dents anci incidents have occurred durin ~ im ~ulsive low l 
passes and "beat-ups" that ~~~eren't thought through . But 
in a sintilar vein, what about that runtti~av s~~-itch that 
vou've 'ust a ~reed to on short tinals - hav vou thuu ~ht , I h e, h 
that onc throu~h ; just tivhst did it tia1~ on tht AIS? 

~. Learn trom previuus accidents and incidents; we all 
know what h~ts happened un uur fleet since tivc juinrd it, 
but what ahout thuse events ten, crr cven (in lhe case ol 
the 7~1i Classic) ?5 years ago? Irr nt~tnv cases the crews 
have moved un, and vet the operation and systems uf the 

aircraft are rnuch the same . .A little time spent research-
ing the past, or a visit to Salety Services, may prcrve 
inv,tluahle in learning sorllethlrtg about the foibles of 
your type of airaaft. 

Photographs are a gift as they convey a 
plethora of information. 

. In Conclusion . . . . . . . 
The paragraphs above might yualily lor an award in the 
"statin the ubvious" catc orv, but the ~rina ~les are sound , l: l 
and if you stick to them you may never have to meet an air-
~ralt accident inacstigator, other than sucially; I know that 
thev wuuld be the F~rst to admit that that is how thev wnuld , I 
preler to keep rt . It rs natural to shut our nunds to that 
wlttch rs abhorrent, and arrcratt accrdents certarnly tall rntu 
that categorv . i\t,y tour forced me to see the conseyuences 
tirst hand and com elled me to think lon and hard about p h 
their causes . Let me leare vuu with one linal thou Tht ; the 
difference betwren an a~cident and a cluse shave is utten 
minutr.'I'hat extra degree of iare, of planning, of fore-
thuught on your part might make all the ditterence'. ~ 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
TYPE: CF188713 
LOCATION : Klamath Falls, Oregon 
DATE: 15 lune 1995 
CF188713 departed Klamath Falls, Oregun, on 15 Jun 95 
as the number two aircratt in a two plane CF18 torma-
tion . Just prior to entering claud the aircraft lost AC 
power. After a short dela}; the two aircraft comrnenced a 
straight-in formation approach to thc departure airfield . 
Approxirnately seven minutes atter take-off, and before 
the aircraft was configured to land, the mishap aircraft 
lust essential DC power and the aircratt flight controls 
reverted to mechanical mode with ailerons and rudders 
inoperative (MECH-OFF-OFF;1 . The pilot successfully 
lowered the landing gear using the emergenry method 
but was unable to lower the Ilaps . The aircratt tlew in 
1~1ECH-OFF-OFF mode for approximately two minutes. 
As the approach speed decayed below 200 KCAS, the 
mishap aircrait becatne u~creasingly difficult to control. 
At one and a half miles on tinal, the mishap aircraft 
began an iuuommanded roll to the right and the pilot 
cjected . The aircraft sustained "A" category damage and 
the pilot received minor injuries during the parachute 
landing. 

The investigation concluded that at least one generator 
was serviceable at the time of impact and that a persis-
tent electrical fault had caused both aircratt generators 
to drop ott-lme. The ~LN TIE modrficahon, (.-12- 
l i~8-0001(,D-030, which rs desrgned to mrtrgate the 
probability of double generator failure by providing 
automa(ic; AC bus isolation, was not implemcnted on 
the mishap aircraft . The nature uf the electrical fault 
which caused the AC power system to fail could not be 

' i and the relevance of the GEN TIE moditi-detcrmrnec 
cation to this accident cuuld therefore not be assessed 

Following AC power failure, DC puwer was provided 
by the utihty and/or emergenry batteries for approxi-
mately 7 minutes, which is well short of the 20 minute 
ti rre iven in the aircratt o eratin instructions (AOIs) . g~ g p g 
The mishap aircraft's utility hattery was recovered frum 
the wreckage and tound to be operatmg at less than 
75 percent of its rated capacity. The investigation could 
not determuie if premature failure uf the DC power sys-
tem was solely attributable to reduced battery capacity. It 
becaane apparent, huwevcr, that a comprehensive review 
of in-service CF l8 battery maintenance practises was 
necessary to confirm the vaGdity of tlight line chccks and 
to identify improved procedures for the procurement 
and storage of CFlB batteries. 
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~1EC[I-UI-'1~-C1FF mode provides 
~rircrcw w~ith an opportunity to 
rcposilion a di~abled .~rrc ratt 
priur tu c~jeition . ~iF(~H-(1FF 
OFF mode otters minimal lateral 

,: 

,~uthoritv <jt greater than l0 degrees anglc of att.uk I AC~~11 
and, althour;h nut ex ~resslv ~rohibitcd, hrndin> ; in is9F,CH-l .l 
OFF-UFF mude is not recummended .'Che investigation 

condudtci that the fin~~l,3pproach speed of the mishap 

~llril'~ltt \V15 at 1taSt ~15 kt5 tU0 510W tOr the ~lli'crltt lolltl~ll- 

r ation . ~ti'hile it is pussible that an aerudynamic stall caused 
the aircraft to aepart ~untrolled flight, it i, equally pos ;iblc 
that ins~dfiiient dilfcrenti~~l st,~bilizer authuritv was availahle 
to countcract a right rolling mom~nt, pussihly inducrd 
hv ailerun trirn, lt is eviclent, huwever, that the appru,r~h 
~rulile Ilown bv the misha ~ilot ~ti~as unlikrlv tu rrsult in I , pl . 
, r~ ~ ~s,frl landin J.'1-he investi iation coniludcd that a .rccc , r h i; 

exislin~ CF18 puhlications dici not ~ontain adequate 
inturmati~~n ahout tlapless approach speed~, 

tititching un the rear uppcr cro5s strcrp of the rni,hap pilot's 
~imhlitied cumbined h~jrness LS(;H ) was severely turn during 
the ejection seyuence . l lad the upptr cross strap torn cum-
pletely fre~, thc pilat may have tallen ii~om hi; para~hutr 
harness. Simil~~r damage t~~ the S(:H has heen notrd in 
prcviuus and subsequc~nt (:F I h -aiadcnts . 

Fullowirrg the accident, the decision w~rs taken to aiielerate 
lleel-wide implementatic~n of the (:F18 GL~\~ TIF nl0dlfl~~ 
tiun . A ~hurout;h review ul in-service batterv m,iintenunce 
pru~rdures was initiatecl lu en~ure that, in the event of pri-
mary power failurc, hatlerv power is ~ivsilahle fur ~~t least thr 
period of limc specilicd in Ihe CF1H A01 . lnlerim chanl;es 
to the Al)I and chrcklist procedure for L11E hatlery checks 
havc also bern inrplemented . Recommended spceds iur a 
llaple~~ Izero degree I,FFITEF) were included in the (JF LN 
A01 .'1 he Checklist procedure fi~r douhle (_~Cl! failure was 
also amended eu include the cunditionc~l selectiun uf half 
1lap, recommended minimum mauueuvring sheeds, and a 
w~arning uf the immincnt poiential fhr an F(;S reversion to 
1,9ECH-()FF-l)FF. Finallv, two prototype moditicatiun~ 
tu the CF I N p~rrachute harnis~ were develuped ~rnd are 
currrntlv beins; evaluat<<1 . 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
TYPE : CP140 AURORA 140104 
LOCATION : Comox, BC 
DATE : 28 May 1996 
'I'he crew was conducting a pilot proficiency flight and 
during a left-seat short field landing scyuence, the air-
craft departed the runway. lt came to rest about 40U 
feet to the left and 3200 feet from the threshold. Skid 
marks and residual rubber fragments on the runway 
showed that aRer tauchdown excessive left brake was 
applied and both tires on the left main landing gear 
failed . There was additional minor damage to the 
left main gear assembly, doors and nose wheel tires . 
Damage was assessed as D category and there were 
no injuries . 

This incident exposed the lack of forrnalised training 
and AOI documentation with respect to foot position-
ing and inadvertent brake application with rudder 
input on the Aurora . Short field landing techniques 
are now taught on the Aurora MOAT and r~aes have 
been applied to limit conditions under which they 
are practised . 

The analysis of the Flight llata Recorder ('FDR) was 
vital in understanding the sequence of events with 
respect to the flight control inputs . This data showed 

that all four puwer levers w~ere advanced out of the "beta' 
range after the aircratt swerved tow~ard thc infield and the 
throttles sta ~ed at ahout ~00 to 1000 ositive horse ~ower ) p I 
until reverse power was again applied 15 to 17 seconds later. 

~ti'hy the pilot thought the power levers wcre in an asymmet-
ric position to recover trom the swen~e while all four were 
really bet`veen 500 and 1000 positive hurscpower may not 
be well understood unless human factors are considered, 
Studies have shown that human performance in high stress 
situations is directly affected by the setting of "triggers' : The 
best example of such behaviour is "if this engine quits after 
the end of the runway disappears, I'll eject". The pilot has 
set his "tri er" and in the event can react in tune to save gg 
himself. It is incumbcnt un aircrew of all aircraft operatiuns 
to set such "triggcrs" in place so that reaction in stresstul 
situations is swih and correct. Certainly crew discussions 
and thc resirltir~g setting of "triggers" to react to run-ofl 
incidents shuuld greatly reduce the possibility of anuther 
aircraft de ~artin the rumvav under these circumslances. I fi , 

It is notable that an Aurora "How to Fly" book has not 
been developed after t~ying this aircraft for nearly seventeen 
years. The need for this typc ol publication, particularl,y as 
our experience levels at the unit drop, is imperative if we are 
to pass on experiencc to neol?h~rte personnel withrnit having 
them make thc same mistakes as their forerunners . ~ 
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Aircraft Accident Summary 
TYPE: CC144604 
DATE : 23 Jun 96 
LOCATION : 12 Wing, Shearwater 
Challenger aircraft CC1446(14 was tasked on a mission 
to (ransport media personnel in support of Exercise 
MAKCOT 1996 . The aircraft landed at 121~b'ing 
Shearwater on completion of the mission and was 
returning to the ramp to disemhark the passengers . 
While taxiing and carrving out the generator shutdown 
sequence of the post-landing check, a momentary 
power interruption oaurred, the nose landing gear col-
lapsed and the aircraft came to a sliding stop . The pilots 
carried out an emergency shutdown while the AESOP 
initiated an emergency overwing evacuation of the six 
passengers . All nine personnel on board safely escaped 
the aircraft with no injuries . The aircraft sustained "C" 
cate or ~ dama e . g} g 

The subsequent investigation con-
firmed that there had been an n~ternal 
failure of the Nose Landing Gear 
Selector Valve. T'he momentar,y power 
interruption was due to an improper 
transition of the generators during the 
post-landing check by the co-pilot . 
'1'his valve failure, combined with the 
power interruption, resulted m a 
bypass condition to the retraction side 
of the valve. Subseyuently, the nose 
landing gear retractcd without gear 
handle selec(ion. 'I'his valve has been 
replaccd throughout the fleet with a 
newly designed valve, which should 
prevent a recurrence of the failure. 
Although not a direct cause to the nose 
landing gear collapse, the improper 
generator transition re-emphasises the 
importance of thoroughly following 
published ehecklist actions. 

lnvestigalion of this accident also 
revealed that the stacking of two life 
rafts in front of the emergency exit 
ham ~ered the emer enc e ress from t" g Y g 
the ~~ircraft . This local rocedure has P 
been addressed and all personnel are 
reminded to be vigilant when conduct-
ing aircraft contiguration changes 
whrch tnvolve the rearrangement of 
emergency cyuipment. 

The documentation for this mission did not allow for the 
identitication r~f the passengers on board the aircraft . This 
detiiiencv has heen rectihed and vve tihoulJ alwavs be a~~are 
of potential changes to manifests and documentation when 
our mission is out of the ordinary. 

As a result ot initi~~l tindings of this investigation, changes 
vvere made to the post-landing check crf one unit opcrating 
the Challenger. Similar changes vvere not made to the uther 
unit . This di;crepancy i, being addressed, however, all units 
o ~eratin T same-tv ~e airiraft ~hc~uld be co-ordinatin ~ Gvith l g ,} g 
respect to AC)I's, checklists and stand~trds as a matter of 
cc~nuT~onalitv. 

This acadent once ~g~lin enforces the cunrcpt that ~rews 
must he trained tc~ effecti~eh- ~Ie,~l wi~l~ ru~~~xh~cted 
emrrgencies . " 

r. :.~~ _a~~ 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
TYPE : CF188768 
LOCATION : Iqaluit, Northwest 
Territories 
DATE: 14 August 1996 
C;F188768 was deployed to the lqaluit Forward 
Operating Location (FOL) to pariicipate in a NORAD 
exercise . During take off on 14 Aug 96, the pilot of the 
mishap aircraft commanded ftrll afi stick at rotation 
speed, the aircraft did not respond and the pilot elected 
to abort. 'I'hc de ~arture end cahle I 
was not up and the runway distance 
remaining was not sufficient to stop 
the aircraft using maximum hraking. 
The pilot ejected 200 feet from the 
end of the runway at a speed of 
approximately 70 knots. The ejec-
tion was successful ; the airrraft 
rolled off the departure end of the 
runway and sustained "A" category 
damage in the post-crash fire . 

'I'he investigation concluded that 
the aircraft was properly mnfigured 
for take-off and that the abort was 
initiated within 10 knots of the correctly calculated 
nose-wheel lift-off (NWL) speed. The mishap pilot 
had correctly calculated the abort speed and had 
exceeded this specd by approximately 5U knots when 
the dceision was t.~ken to abort. The mishap pilot was 
similarly aware that the departure end cable was not 
up. The investigt~tion concluded that the pilot exercised 
poor judgement in attempting to ahort the take-off, 
with no reasonahle expectation of succeeding, and that 
his decision to abo_rt ~aused the loss ol thc aircraft . 

'I'hc invcstigation also identified several pre-flight 
events that contrihuted to this accident . ln particular, 
the lead pilot read back the IFR clearance rncorrectly 
and identified runway 18 vice runway 36 as the depar-
ture runway. The accident aircraft experienced an 
unusual flight control anomaly just prior to line up . 
Although the anomaly was resalved, it served to 
undermine the pilot's contiden~e in his aircraft . The 
mishap pilot was also unfamiliar tivith the Iqaluit 
airfield environment and had limited experience 
with heavy weight, forward centre of gravity (C of G) 
aircraft coniigura(ions . 

The investigation concluded that existing methods for 
ialculating CF1R NWI. and TIO speeds do not account 
for many of the factors which are known to influence 
these values . This limitation is tacitly acknowledged in 

the CF14 A~l, which w~crns that NWL speeds may be 
delayed hv up to ?5 knots ; a tigure which adequately 
a~counts for the cumulative uncert~iinty assoeiated with all 
relevant tactors . It is nevertheless likelv that the ah~ence of 
a practicable method for calculating a~curatc N1NL and 
TI(~ speeds has contributrd to thc w~idespread perczption 
that the takeoff characteristics c~l the CF18 are somehovv 
unusual or unprrdrctahlc, 

Following this ~rccidcnt, ~j moditication to the (;F18 Data 
illanagement System IhMS) was initiated to automate thr 
~rocess of ialculatin ~ (-f=1 R N1ti`L ~~nd Tl() s ~eeds. 'f'he l g l 
uncertainty associated with Df~iS derived specds will he sig-
nificantly less than ~?5 knots becausr airer~rlt C of G will 
have heen precisely calculated for eaeh ~rircraft . However, 
even I)A1S derived sperd~ vvill br auhject to sume uncertain~ 
tv, such as that asse~cialed tivith nose-wheel oleo extension. 

A clear ahurl policy f~~r the CFlB will soon be prc~mulgated 
hy 1 CAD ~rnd will provide guid~rnee ioncerning when 
a high-speed ;~bort should he con,idered . Additional 
gtudelines wi11 also be promulgattci tu t;n~crn thc w~~ ol 
de ~arturc-end arrestor cahles . " 1 
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TYPE : Tutor CT114080 
DATE : 7 Oct 96 
LOCATION: Little Rock Air Force Base, 
Arkansas, USA 
The mishap aircraft was #2 of a farmation of tour 
Tutors arriving at Little Rock AFB for a fuel stop . 
The formation split up into a section of three aircraft 
("vicp) and a single ship (#4) for landing. On landing 
the ntishap aircraft's right landing gear struck sand-
bags securing a temporary lighting 6xture designating 
a displaced threshold . The impact damaged the land-
ing gear actuator rod and the shock strut as well as the 
attachment point on the wing spar causing the right 
gear to collapse . The right externaf tank and wing tip 
were scraped as the speed decreased and the aircraft 
settled . After coming to a stop the crew egressed 
uneventfully. The damage was originally assessed as 
"D" category but was subseyuently upgraded to "B" 
category as the damage to the right wing structure 
required its replacement.lnvestigation revealed that all 
crews were aware of a NOTAM advising that the first 
6200 feet of the 12,U00 ft runway was closed . While in 
the pitch Tower advised lead that the displaced thresh-
old was jt~.ct heyond the rnidFeld tcuciway whe.re all the 
C130s are sittin ." This statement was both ambi uous g 
and tmprectse, as rt did not spectfy the exact locanon 
of the displaced threshold that was in fact 925 feet 
beyond the taxiway In the landing flare lead and #3 
noticed obstades ahead and pulled up slightly to 
extend. At this point #2 had glanced ahead to check 

i 
For dritt . ~1~hen he lc~oked back he noted that lead had 
pulled up unexpeitedly. He then touched down . One tc~ twu 
~econiis later he was surprised by a large bang and jolt to 
the aircratt . From across the formation ~3 advised hint th~tt 
his f;ear was collapsing . 

Leaci interpreted ihe ittforrtt,ttion that Tower had given him 
to mean that the displaced threshold was at the intersection 
and so he planned a touchdown just past it . The light~ 
rnarking the acturjl threshold were not easily discernihle 
and tlte runway markings were not in accordance w~ith 
USAF guide(ines for temporar`~ thresholds, The t'SAF cur-
rected the probletu imntediatelyatterward, Stanci~rrds and 
guidelines for marking ternporary c{ispla~ed thresholds do 
not exist for r_F aerodrc~mes . The~ will be de~elc~pe~i a~ ,t 
result ot thrs accident . " 

;, . 
t.;~' ̀ ~1' 

,~r�,.~._~ . : , . 

Aircraft Accident Summary 
TYPE : CF188764 
DATE: 19 Oct 96 
LOCATION : Andrews AFB, 
Maryland, USA 
CF188764 was participating in a DACT mission at 
Andrews AFB, Maryland . Just after touchdown 
the left wing rose and the aircraft tracked to the right 
of the centre line . 'I'he left wing and nose rose to the 
point that the pilot lost sight of the runway ahead. He 
attempted to rorrect using nose wheel steering and 
only uscd left aileron input when he felt that runway 
departure was inevitable . The aircraft departed the 
right side of the runway wiih increasing left crab . After 
crossing a taxiway, the aircraft spun to the right when 
the right wing dug in and broke off at the hinge. The 
left main landing gear collapsed as the aircraft came 
to a stop at the right edge of the runway . After two 
unsuaessful attempts to jettison the canopy the pilot 
raised it electricallv and e ressed . He suffered minor g 
in'uries and the aircraft sustained B cate or ~ dama e. 1 g) g 

The weather at the timr of the accident was VFR with 
moderate winds (90" left at 13 lutots). The aircraft was 
serv~iarable prior to landing. The investigation focused on 
thc pilot's actions during the crosswind landing and his 
handling of the departure from the runway centre line. 

The canopy jettison system was examined to deter-
mine why it did not tunction . The propagation of the 
charge stopped at the Flexible Confincd Uetonation 
Cord (FCDC) which transfers the charge from the 
cano rail to the cano . Non-destructive testin of PY PY g 
the FCDC determined that it was cracked. An SI to 
inspect the fleet for this problem was performed and 
16 CF-18s were found to have a cracked FCDC . A 
progranune to retroftt all CF-18 atrcraft wrth a more 
robust Thin hayer Explosive Line (TLX) will be 
completed by January 1998 . 

~....~. _ _ ~ti,;,~~ -.~ 

cuntrul but in this scenario the rising lett wing prevented 
the weight on wheels switches from closing and activating llte 
NIVS . The pilc>t delayed the use of aileron to correct t}us 
high wing SIttl~tlOn hey~md the point of recuvery. 

Follnwing the accident, thc CF- l8 I luvv 'l~~ Fly manual was 
revised making it consistrnl tti~ith the AQI's . Fighter l .ead-in 
Training f FLITI ground School and clearhuod phase hriefs 
now emphasizc the AO[ irosswind landing technique. 

'I'he uptinturn crosswind landing technique in the CF-18 is 
sts li~llciws 

" Fly a crabbed appmach, taking out half thc ~rab just 
betore tuuchdrnvn ; 

The pilot decided not to eject due to his assessment 
that condtttons on the mGdd were tdeal . As the arrcraft 
ploughed across thr ground it developed left crab of up 
tu 40 dcgrees. 1 he ground condttrons of the rnlreld were 
considerably wet and this caused the right wing to dig 
ui . The atrcraft almost tltpped as rt spun to the rtght. 
The pilot's decision nat to eject was contrary to the 
boleitace emergency procedure when the arrcratt was 
about to leave the rumvay in an uncontrolled condition. 

The pilot in this accident had limiled training on the 
~TU and conflicting information on how to properly 
carry out a crosswind landing in the CF-18. Normally, 
nose wheel steering INWS) would maintain directional 

" Pilot contrc~l inputs are not rcquired to counter small 
direction~il uscillations that may ocrur rtt artd immediatelv 
following tuuchdown . Iv1inimize stick and rudder pedal 
inputs until nuse muvcntent is stable . If uscillations con-
tinuc, execute a go-around ; 

" Latcral stick is not normally required during the landing 
rull ltowever 'udicinus in ~uts ma ~ be re~ uired to counter , ,1 1 ~ i- 
lhe U~~WIIIIl ~~'Ink'S llttlnl;; 

" It the aircratt is abc~ut to leave the runwav in ~~Il Ultcorl-
trolled condition EJECT. 

~)nce ~~gain the impurtan~~ of a tintelv uvershoot decision, 
as oppo5ed to ~rttentptiug to salv~tge a po~~r appror~ch c~r 
landing, rnust be re-emphasised . " 
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TYPE: CT114 TUTOR 114048 
LOCATION : Assiniboia, Sask 
DATE : 25 September 1997 
The arrcratt was on an rnstructronal nussron to mtro-
duce low level navigation to the student. Shortly aher 
commencrng the second leg of the route at about 500 
feet above ground (AGL) a bird was ingested through 
the engine . The flying instructor traded airspeed for 
altitude and conducted relight pro- 
cedures. ~1~hen the throttle was 
advanced there was no discernible 
thrust . After a quick "mayday" call 
the crew ejected. The aircraft para-
meters at the time of the ejection 
were approxirnately l30 knots, 800 
feet er minute descent rate and P 
about $50 feet abave ground . The 
aircraft continued for about 1000 
meters, crashed into a ploughed 
field and caught fire . The pilots 
were quickly located, loaded into 
an ambulance and enroute to hos- 
pital within 55 minutes of ejecting . 

,r, . ~, . ~ , ;~~w~,~~.~ ,+ 
ay '{I f ,~~ ; 

i~~ 'tT~~ T 
. 1~~ " . , . .k1 ~I! 
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Both crew tumbled during the ejection seyucnce, 
although in opposite direction, and both had seatlman 
ulterference problems . In the student pilots case these 
problems were most severe as the seat was comlzletely 
entwined in the parachute shroud lines, which caused 
a very high descent rate and major injury. The other 
prlot suftered only mrnor rnlur,y although hrs e)echon 
seat struck the back of his helmet . _ _ _ __ 

This accident was relatively straightforward in terms 
of the cause for the engine failure and therefore most 
efforts have been expended on the e~ectron sequence 
and the seat/man interference problems that were evi-
dent. The seatlman separation problem of the ROCAT 
ejection system in the CT1 l4 and CT133 tleets is a 
known problem with limited solutions. It will take a 
protracted time to address this is5ue; in the meantime, 
all affected aircrew must continue to set thcir personal 
ejection parametcrs hefore {light so that no time is 
lost to indecision should ejection be the only viable 
alternative . 

In addition, during the investigation of a "slow burn-
ing" ballistic initiator it was discovered that some of 
the time expiry dates on the initiators were in error. 
This lead to a Special Inspection on the CTI I4 fleet 
and other actions on the CTI33 (lect, which uses a 
similar cjection system. 

; :u,~~'r;i'~,~i~~, ~ ;'~ : 

Fin~lly, a rcmindcr that Aircrew Life tiuphorl l:yuipn~ent 
( ALSF) must be worn prr~perly ~luring flyin~ duties . (J1~ flv-
in r clothin ~ c~ffers ~rotection from tire throu ~h the du ;~l k f, I f, 
laver principle, without it ~iircrew sre essentially +vithc>ut tire 
~rotcctiun . Also, `vhile it mav a .ear that there iti not much I . PP 
opcn watcr cm the pr~rirics, h ;rd the student pilot landed in 
+aatcr +vilh lhe injurics sustaincd and ncr Litr Prcscrvcr 
Surviv ;rl Vest ( LPti~' j, his surviv ;rl +vould h;rvc hcrn in 
c~u~stion . Gi~~e ynurself a chance, wear ~~uur ;lLtih! 

TYPE : Air Cadet Glider C-GCLW 
LOCATION : Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan 
DATE : 14 Sept 97 
Circumstances 
Thr accident octurred during the Winch Launch 
Convcrsion Coursc that was being run to train recently 
licenced Air Cadet glider pilots on the winch tow 
method of launching the glider. The ftight proceeded 
normallv until just after the "All out" call ordering the 
a lication of winch ~ower for take-off. Shortl pP . 1, Y . 
afterwards, the wrnch rnstructor, who was monitorrng 
the actions of a winch operator, heard a garbled trans-
mission on the SPlO FNi radio which he understood 
to uiclude the word "Stop". Interpreting this to be a 
transmission from the LCO to discontinue thc launch, 
the winch instructor directed the immediate reduction 
of power on the winch engine . 

At thrs pornt the glrder had reached an altrtude ot 
approximately 50 feet . 'I'hc instructor pilot noted the 
loss of thrust, took control of the glider, lowered the 
nosc and attempted to land straight ahead. The glider 
impacted the ground in a nose down attitude tearing 
off the skid ~late, then ivoted rearward strikin and 1 p g 
breaking the tail wheel spring just aft of its point of 
attaclunent . The lider came to rest 25 meters from g 
the initial impact point. Both crewmembcrs egressed 
unassisted but suffercd minor injuries in the hard 
landin . The lider reccived "C" ~cate or - darna e. g g g7 g 

Investi ation 9 
The investigation rcvealed that the ~licier and winch were 
serviccable ancl the cretvs possessed the qu ;rlifications, cur-
rencv and expericncr reyuired to carry out their respective 
duties . The instructor in thc rear seat of the ~;lider, however, 
did not fully appreciatc the inrportance of the +varning in 
the CFP ?~? I Air Cadet Gliding Prograrn ~-tanual I to have 
sufficient air5peed bcfore r~~ising the nose tor the initial 
climh. AS a rcsult of its lo++~er 5peed the t;lider quickly 
decelcratcd and st<rlled when the +vinch power was 
rcduccd . 

Thc source of the transmission containing the perceived 
~tOp cUlrlrrr ;~Ild could not be locsted . The LCt), who was 
nianitoring the same freyuency, did not hear this transmis-
sion . 151~~ing Telecom technicians cantirmed the currect 
functioning of the FIV~i radios in use at the gliding site ;rnd 
were unable to generate cruss channcl interlerence or 
s ~I .ishcwer from an of thc frc ucncies in use at A1oose 1 Y y 
Ja+,~ . This FIv'[ radio opcratcs on a Publi~ band, the use of 
which is not controlled . Anol}~er o+vner of the same set 
could be using the freyuency and not be aware ot the utie 
of the frcyucncy hy the Air (;adet (~liciing ['rogram in 
~'Iuosc law . 

DFS Comments 
C'sing thc winch tu+v rtethod ~~f l~runching gliders is 
incYpensive, e8icient and allu~a~s the Air ( :adet Gliding 
Progranrnm to n~aximizc the numher of Cadrt~ thal gel 
this vital ruotiv~rtional tlight . [f it i, to bc carriccl out safely 
ow v r the take-off ~rocedures ~jnd assuciated haz.rrds ~ h e e, I 

nlUSt be completely understood.'Lhe guidelines anci cau-
tions contained in thc CFP ?-!' were developed baseci upon 
years of e~perience and c,{relul analysi, ot'hrevirrus occur-
rences . Thcv must bc ri ~idlv tullo+veci i( wc are to revcnt , f . , P 
~rccidcnts such as this from re-occurring . 1 
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Disorientation 
~l \IUST PIL~>'F5'I'HE'CERIv1 `SPAIIAL ll15UKILN7:~111U~' 

c .Oti'll`REs L'P r1 PIC"fL'RE Of ;1'~ 1~EXPERIE~i:EU ECy'ER, 

~ .~~'GHT (~l'T l~ B.1ll 1s'EATHER a\D FORCEI) TO ELl' 
i`~1~ ~ i_IC~L'D. VERY SOO:r THE l'~:F .1~11LI,~R A~D (:O~FLICTI~G 

~E~tiA1l~l\'S FR(-~~1 1liE RO[lY'~ ~f'ii~ITlc~ti SE'~SE' (~RG.1\5 

CC~'~FI1CT 11`fTN 1~HF f'ILc1T'S I\'TERPRETATIO\ t1F THE .atR(:R.1ET'~ 

I~~iR1.'~1E~Tti, P.~\I(-. SFT~ I~ .~1'~;[) CO\TR~~I_ Iti Ll)sT. 

This scen~lrio is common ennugh as a cause of fatal acci-
dents but there i; alsc~ a verv subtle and d~jngeraus form 
~f disc~rient~tion to svhich even ea erienced ~ilots can fall 1 
victim . The wings ma~~ be level and the cour,e ste~tdv, with 
the pilot cort~pletel~~ una~,~are that it is occurring.'rhis is 
the ̀ false climh~ or sc~matogravic illusion . 

l~lanv accidents are reported in ++~hich an ainraft tlown bv 
an instrument-rat~d pilut strikcs a hilltop in cloud ur poor 
~~isibility or crashes inlu the ground alter takeolf on a dark 
night.'l~hc a~tual cause c~l lhese accidents is difficult to 
establish as lhev are usuallv l;ttal, with the aircratt exten-
sivelv dam,t~ed . An inordinate number of such accidents . t, 
occur ~+ithin ~i few f'eet of safetv and it seems reasonahle to 
presume that manv }~ilc~ts in sintilar iircumstances escape 
the same tate by a small ntargin and fly on unaware c~f their 
hr'0\Ilttlt`' til tl d1Sa5tel". 

ln Kritain during'vVurld 1Var ll, an investigation was carricd 
out intu a series c~f accidcnts which had o~currcd at 1lving 
training units in tivhich aircralt tctking off on dark nights 
crashcd into thc ground sh(~rtlv after leaving the runwati~, 
Nu obvious cause of thcse ~tccidents was fctund, but eventu-
allv investigators cc~nduded that the lailc~ts were deluded 
intc~ thinkin that their aircraft was dinthin~ c~r at least in 
level tlight, tvhen in faet the ,jircraft ~,~as descending (tig .l l . 
'I-he re ~~~rt called this ~henomenun the ̀ false rlimb' illusion . 1 1 

The main culprit in this illusion tvas luund to h~ thr 
otolith, an organ ~+hich furnt~ hart ot the inner ear and 
vestibular apt~~tr,itus, as illust r~tted in ( tig. 2 ) . The otc~lith 
has il` ~nrn special functiun-tcr sense and signul to the 
other c~rgans the hu,ition of thc head relative to the vertical . 
In the ah~ence c~f visual cues, thi~ signal hecomes a powerful 
inrluence c~n the halance and c~r-ientatiun uf the bodv. 
11'ithuut the utc~lith it would he im ~c~ssible tu maintain , 1 
c,n~~'s hahm~e +rith eves ~Ic~sed . 

FIGURE 2 

r1 detailed description of the structure and functic~n of the 
otolith is outside the scope of this article hut in relatictn to 
the ̀false dimb' illusic~n, it can be descrihed as a hair which 
stands vertiially with a small stone at its tip (see fig. 3) . The 
base of the hair is inserted into ~t sensorv cell wluch cctvers 
infurrnatic~n about the angle of the hair to the brain. 

~~~'hcn ihe head is tiltrd backtvards,as in I lig. ~ I, thc ~+~eight 
of thc stone bends the hair, and this message is relayed b~~ 
thr scnsorv cells tu the brain, ++~here it is intcrprcted as a 
backward tilt, lf the head is held verticallv and accelcrated 
forwards, thc hair will bend in a similar fashion owin t to 
the inertia of thc stune, Thus buth tilt and acccleration 
producc thc samc responsc 61~ thc utofith . Howcver, thc 
bratn ts unablc to dttt~renttate bct~+~een these responses: 
'accelcrahon rs rcad a~ `hlt'. 

lf tilt and accclcration arc cxpcricnccd simultaneuuslv 
and in the same directic~n, the interpretatic~n is thal of a 
much steeper tilt . '1'his is the explanation of the ̀ false clirnb' 
illu~ion, hhen a pilot is subiected to climb and forwarcj 
ctcceleration at the s~3me time and deprived of external visual 
cues, he ezperience; a strctng ~en.~atic~n ~f a steeper than 
actual dimh . It is this illusinn tivhich tempts the pilctt to 
I~wer the nose af the aircratt . This increases the forward 
acceleration crnnponent and increases the illusion of climb-
ing steepl~~ . Uwing tu lag in the ~tltimeter and ~crtical specd 
indicator, thc loss uf hcight ma~ gu unnuti~cd until it'~ tc~u 
latc lo avoid grc~und cuntact . 

It has been sho+vn that a relativelv lo~+~ linear acceleration ctt 
U.?~ if sustained for several ntinutes is ~utticient tc> >re~duce t,~ , 1 
this illusinn . Atter a hrief acceleration, such as a catapult 
launching I ~g fc~r ?-3 seconds), the apparent nose-up 

illusion takes a minute ~r so to die away. npposite sensations 
are prc~duced by tilting the head forward ~r by decelerating 
tfle sUblc'Ct . 

There are three cctrTUnc~n situations in which the ̀ false climb' 
illusion can occur. ln these cases, it i~ assurt~ed that risibilitv 
outside the cockpit is absent ctr at least inadequate for +~isual 
flight . 

"I'hese situations are: 

" takeotf-night or instrumcnt flight rules; 

" overshoot (missed approachl ; and 

" climb from ~~isual t7ight rulcs int~ instrument tlight rules 
conclitions . 

"l'hr takcofl' and cwershuot, on dark nights crr in instruntent 
llight rules condiliuns, are clear-cut situ~ttions +vhere ihe 
pilc~l is set up for the illusion . During a climb frortt visual 

, 
flrght rules intci instruntent tlight rules conditions, the illu-
siun can he compc~unded bti~ turbulence c~r bv reterring tn 
an artitic ial horvon that isn't c uite erect . This situation 1 
mav 4+~ell have been respc~nsihle for nt~tn~~ hillside crashes. 
Usuallv the decision to climb has been dictated bv d~terio-
ratin ~ ~weather conditions and is un ~lanned ~+~hich is f~ 1 
enough to cattse somc anxictv and lo inleriire tivith 
corrcct decisic~n-makin ~ . As the aircraft is alre,td~ tlvin~~ , , r 

, , ,~~ , at a rcduced l o~+er and air .~l ~e~i, the firll-thruttle , lintl 
++'ill produce thc: illusic~n . " 

Reprrnted courtesy of Asra-Paafic Air Safety November 
1997 issue 16 
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~ I DIDN'T SEE ANY BIRDS. 
EVfRYTHING LOOKS O.K. 

MAYDE A GEAR FELL DOWN. 
LET'S SEE, I'll RE-CYCLE- 

NOPE! NOT THE GEAR . NOT THE 
AIR-CONDITIONING PACKAGE. 

MAYIIE A PANEL TORE OFF -
8UT WE CAN'T CHECK THAT NOW. 

IT COULD'VE BfEN LOSS OF 
PRESSURIIATION - NOPE . 

PRESSURE IS O.K. -FODi PERHAPS -
IIUT THE ENGINE IS RUNNING FINE . 

EVERYTHING SEEMS O.K. 
SO LET'S PRESS ON. WOULDN'T 

WANT TO DISAVOINT Tf1E 
GOOD 9EOPLE AT THE 

SOONDOCKSVILLE AIR SHOW. 

Our heroes land safely - minus one 
turbine blade and engine bearings on 

the verge of failure - and get to "wow" 
the fans wrth a 3 day engrne change. 

,~a 

;, 

i ~~ i~ , " '~~ 

, 

l 

~~~ ~\\ ~ 
,rr`~~`~~=~ia,'i 

Mora l: 
IF YOU H EA R ani aRFrs an~e s ~ - uwol 

IF YOU HE AR AN ENGI NE BA NG - LAND~ 

IF YOU H EA R ANY BAN 
AS PRACl1 

G - LA 
CAl~ 

ND A S SOON 

DON'T PRES S ON~ 
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Ca tain James Atwood 
Captain Atwood, a 3 CFFTS instructor piloi, was conducting a student 
tra~ning m~ssion ~n a 1et Ranger hel~copter At fwe hundred feet above 
ground level Captain Atwood ~nitiated a s~mulated engine failure for the 
student pilot . Shortly after roll~ng the throttle to idle, for the s~mulat~on, 
the eng~ne out tone and I~ght were not~ced Secondary indicat~ons con-
firmed that the engine had failed . 

Capta~n Atwood ~mmed~ately took control and carr~ed out a flawless 
autorotat~on to a nearby field No inlunes or a~rcraft damage were susta~ned 
Subsequent invesUgation revea-ed that thle throttle Imkage had falled, 

Captain Atwood's outstand~ng aircraft handling skills and timely react~on 
to the emergency p~evented the loss of both the crew and the a~rcraft " 

Master Cor oral Dou Carl le p 9 Y 
During the acceptance checks of netv ground power units 1~laster Corporal Carl,yle 
noticed a potentially hazardous situation. The fuel lines from the fuel tank to the 
engine of the ground power unit were poorly routed and could ruh on the engine 
and generator tti~iring harness. ~laster Corporal Carlyle devised an alternate means 
ol routing lhe luel lines tc~ avoid chatting . 

~laster Corporal Carlyle's solution was yuickly aduptcd throu~hout thc Canadian 
Forces . ln~peitions during the modification process revealed numerous ground 
ltower unrts vtirith dama~ed fuel Irnes. 

Master Corporal Carlyle's strict attention tct detail altd prOfeS5lortallSltl a110wed 
hlrtl to tind a tirst rate ,olution t0 all llrltallllllar prcthlem . The rehairs tvere made 

with a minimum of equipment du~>>ntime and removed the risk of a disastrous 
fuel leak and fire . Well donr! " 

Cor oral Leon H nes p Y 
Cpl Hynes, an Airframe Technician wth 441 TacUcal F~ghter Squaaron, was car-
ry~ng out a rout~ne survey of the r~ght hand ma~n land~ng gear wheel well of a 
CF188 Hornet dunng a Penod~c Inspection . 

During the check he noticed that an Environmental Control System (ECS) style 
alummum clamp w~th steel bands was installed on a main fuel line ~nstead of a 
steel clamp Although the clamps have the same overall d~mensions, the proper 
clamp is made entirely of steel and made to be stress corrosion resistant . Had 
there been a fire in the vrheel well the alurninurl~ dantp would rnost likely have 
melted tf~ereby causing a large fuel leak and spreading the fire . Further investi-
gat~on revealed that 5 out of 18 of the squadron a~rcraft had improper clamps 
installed . All squadron a~rcraft were repaired and a fleet wde Spec~al Inspect~on 
(Slj was implementecJ . 

Cpl Hyne's professionalism, dedication ar~ci ut~~~o~t tc~-~~rr ;~ tf~~ r,afety ~re~e,~tr~~ 
a potentially ser~ous flight safety occurrer~ce " 
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Cor oral Ken Jackson p 
lluring <r ruutine Li ihrck on 16 Apri1 
199i, (;orporal laik~cm noticed ;ln 
unusu ;ll dark sireak on ;tirir ;ttt 
1 ~ ~656 . Cc~rporal Jaik~on notitic~d 
hi ; suhervisl~r, and the aircratt was 
dedared un,erviceable . An inspeition 
t,~as carried uut tvith no fault found, 
The aircraft wa5 deilarrd serviceable 
~lnll was rrturnrd to lhc tlit;ht line . 

()n t Rhlv 19yi, Cc~rpor .rl l,lck,on 
again notiied the formation of a 
dark streak in the same In~aticm . He 
immediately notitied his supervi~or 
and the aircratt was again deilared 
unserviieable . This time the cieiisiun 
wa` nllldf l0 renlUVe the Cil~;llle 
1or ~t iloser in5peition . Uuring lhe 
in~peition il heiame aph;trent that 
~in interionneit hetween iomhustion 
ihamber:< <ti~a~ nc~t ~ecurcd.'hhis icm-
ditiun was allowint; danles to intrude 
intu the comhrestior, the iuolinl; air 
turbine, and over the bearint; line . 
;1n eventual enginr tire was a ncar 
ierlaintv . 

Corporal I;jiksun's dedication ~lnci 
her~everanie pre~c~ntc~~i a h(,~~ihle~ 
di~a;rer. l'1'ell dun~~'. " 

Second Lieutenant 
Frank Gallos & 
Second ~ieutenant 
Scott Annin son 9 
Second Lieutenant Gallos and 
Second Lieutenant Anningson, 
both student pilots, were con-
duct~ng a student mutual flight 
during the multi-engine flying 
training course . During an unsafe 
landing gear emergency they 
noticed that the rudder trim was 
responding opposite to what it 
should have . They used reverse 
inputs as required and reported 
the fault promptly upon landing . 

Subsequent mvestigation 
revealed that the rudder trim 
had been inadvertently rigged 
incorrectly. During engine out 
scenarios the rudder trim plays a 
critfcal role in the safe handling 
of the aircraft . Should an engine 
failure have occurred, and the 
trim problem gone undetected, 
a tragedy could have resulted . 
Second Lieutenant Gallos and 
Second Lieutenant Annmgson 
are to be commended for their 
professionalism In recognizing 
that a potentially senous rigging 
problem existed with a flight 
control surface. Well done! " 

i 

Ser eant Re La ierre 9 9 P 
5ergeant l.apierre, a flight engineer 
with ~3ti'lactiial Helicopter Squadron, 
wa; ionducting a pre-flight in~pe~tion 
of a l~ritfon helicopter ~~he~n he 
nutieed a black puwcler~ msidue on 
the hurn asticmltly bolt of one ot the 
nlain rulor blades . Sert;eant Lapierre 
decided to conduit a m(~re thctruu~h 

' ; , - 'c~ t ~ orn assemblv. The rn, l elti n c t the h , 
tiubsequent in .;peition revealed an 
abnormal amoultt of pl~ly betwec:n 
the bolt and the ~itch hurn bu~hings . 
The aircraft was deil~tred unserviiesble 
and a repair crew cletermined that the 
bc~lt h ;rd heen subieited t~~ ahnctrmal 
~utd cxlen~ivc l~e,tr du~ t~~ ictrrusi~~n . 

The onlv visual indicatiun of thr 
fault tv~tti the blaik ~~~wderv resiclue F . 
un the bnlt . The nut anl{ pin were 
}~rc~f~erl~~ iit hlaie and intait .'lhe 
torque uF the bolt was iurreit . A 
ruutine inshectiou had b~en i~tnthlet-
ell ~horllv hrlure the iniident anci 
nc,lhin>; unusu;~l wa~ observed . 

Sergeant Lahierre's superic~r profe~-

110rl;tllSrll and i0niL1t11tIU11511f~~ 

allowed hinl t~t identif~~ a pc~tentiall~~ 
di,;l~truu~ un .tier~~ii~ahilti~ .11'rll 
clcin~~ . " 
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Master Cor oral Jim Lindsa p Y 
~1'hile rigging an Aurora engine during periodic maintenance Master C:orporal 
Lindsay discovered that despite carefully follrnti-ing technical orders he could not 
achieve optimum alignment of the engine power control rod . Although able to 
lllake ad~llStmt:nt5 that marginally met the published specitications hlaster Corporal 
Lindsay cvas dissatistied ~~ ith the results and deeided to investigate filrther. His 
investigation led to the discovery that the engine control rods and the emergency 
control rods had been interchan~;ed . 

Thc fault~~ installation was not readilv detectahle . The t~ro rods were identical to , 
the e~~e - e~ce ~t for a one- uarter ditterence in barrel len th . nther en ines were , 1 a g 
inspected and were also fuund to have rods interchanged . Subsequently a tleet wide 
s ~ecial ins ~ection was issued . 1" 1" 

Master Corporal Lindsay'.ti professionalism and refusal to settle for marginally 
acceptable results revealeci a serious deticiency in a critical tlight system . 
Iti'ell donc! " 

Cor oral Robert A . Petsche p 
During a routme AVS stlrvey oi a CF-188 coc_kpit during a 
eriodic ~ns ection, Cor oral Petsche decided to further P P p 

~nvestlgate a re-occurring overheatlng problem with the 
R/H DDI Althollgh not part of the normal routine AVS 
Inspection, Corporal Petsche removed the RlH DDI and 
inspeRed the coolrng air duct The air duct was almost 
comFlletely cloqgeci with FOD 

A further investiqation revealed that 80 percent of squadron 
alrcraft had FOD in the RIH DDI cooling air duct A Special 
Ins ection was Immediately released h DAEPM . Corporal p . Y 
Petsche's follow-up nvestlgation Into what caused the FOD 
led ta his submission of a UCR and a recommended solu-
tion ta the problem . 

Corporal Petsche's excellent i~~itiative and }ligh motivation 
have helped prevent future fl~ght Safety incident~~ inJOl~~~~~~ 
avertleatlnq and dust contarninatlon Well donE' " 

Cor oral Robert G. Bauer p 
Coryoral Bauer, an A1''S technician undcrgoing training 
un the Grift~m helico ~ter, ~~'as assistin with an acce ~- l K [" 
tance chech on a new aircraft . Uuring the inspection ~~f 
the avionics cc~mpartmcnt Corporal Bauer noticed an 
unusual item underneath thc ARG~10 receiver. The 
object was identitied as a pair of side cutters that had 
been left in thc aircraft during manufacture. 
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Thz tool had gone unnotiied throughout extcnsivc 
ground and tlight yuality assurancr checks . I iad tlle 
tool cuntinued to havc onc undetected the ~otential g E 
rxistcd ior an in-Ilight incident or damage to aircraft 
~omhonents. 

The rav colour of the side cutters lllade them ver g, Y 
ditticult ro distinguish anlollg the surrounding avionics 
trays . Corpnr~il E;auer dzmon~trated superior attrntion to 
detail ~,jhen ~~'orking in an unfamiliar are~l .1'Vell donc! " 

Tower Control Team 
Captains Hagen, White and Merkel were the tower 
controllers and chief controller respectively, working an 
afternoon shift during Maple Flag XXX . The recovery of 
the 88 fighter aircraft that were airborne had only recently 
commenced when a USAF F-16 checked in with Capt 
White reporting engine problems . Based on wind informa-
tlon the pllot requested dlrect overhead the alrfleld to a 
high key poslUon for landlng on runway 04 . Glven the 
aerodrome configuration at 4 Wmg Cold lake, this would 
entail landing across the active parallel runways. 

As Captains White and Hagen continued to work the 
recovery, Captain Merkel scanned for the emergency 
aircraft . Once visually acquired, the aircraft was switched 
over to Captain Hagen controlllng the inner runway 
while Captain White continued to deconflict the increas-
ing air traffic from the recovery coordinator position, To 
avoid the approach end cable, the F-16 landed long and 
the pilot used maximum aerodynamic braking, However, 
it was readily apparent that the aircraft was too hot and 
that a departure end engagement would occur . Captain 
Merkel was watching through his binoculars and detect-
ed that the aircraft's arrestor hook had not yet been 
lowered . Captain Hagen, although now focussed on 
controlllng hls own arcult trafflc, alertly took notlce and 
immediately informed the F-16 pilot that his hook was 
up . With approxlmately 100 feet of runway remaining 
to the arrestor cable, the hook was lowered and a 
successful engayement occurred . In a later discussion 
with the pilot, he stated that it was "to say the least a 
very timely call!" 

There is little doubt that the actlons of Captains Hagen, 
White and Merkel prevented a serious accident . Well 
done! " 

m 

u 

r 

Master Cor oral Terr Dood p Y Y 
'1l<lstcr Cor ~ural I)ood~~, an A(;S irchniiian, rr ~orlcd to airirait I 3U~lf, at the , t 
rryuest of Curpor,ll l~~uuourt fur a danlat;e e~'~tluation on thc' lett hand I S ~)~th 
ll > >Cr }r~1nlC ~1t11i111Il1Cllt Iltllll' bV11Cl'C ~l t11'0 Illlh il'.llk h~ld ht'~Il tUUnli . I~}~l~tcr' t t 
(;c~rhnral I >cu,dy yuickly determined that the damat;c~ wa; on the aircraft's 
t~rimar~~ ~tructurc . tiuspeitint; that there might hc further damage in the 
surroundin ~ area, Iviaster ('c~r,c,ral 1)uc~dv suc; ~ested that hc and Cor ~clr~ll ;. t , ~ ?~ t 
Raniourt inspc'it ihe inic'riur filselage tr,lnlcs mclving ~ctt from FS 9~6 . f)uring 
thc~ir inspcctiun thet~ tiwnd further ir~lckinf; ai f~ti 9~6 and additional cracking 
at F~ 101? . All crackcd fittin~'s ivere subse uentlv re ~laced . 1 

\laster Corhoral 1)oodv's technical e~FertiSe and prolcssionalism in initiating 
- ,, ~ ,, . ~ ~ ~ , � , . furthcr in ~1c1 th Inst e~hc n uf the airrraft l rc~cntcd lurther irach t ro~re~sion . 

If thesc t~tults hacl gccnr undetected the ~tructur,ll inlr~ritl c~f the ~lircr,lft could 
11 ;11'~' hi4'll ~I}}C~tl'd . ~1t'll lil~ilt~ " 
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Cor oral Ser e Rancourt p 

Cor oral Michel J . Lavoie P 
Itpun receipt of a shipment uf CF-I R~ tirc'~ frum a netv supplicr, Corporal Lavuie 
notic~d that the new tire, ;lhpt~ired to he uf ~ htrger diameter than the prc~~iuus 
tires. ()n hi~ utrn initi;tti~~c, ( :orpural L;tvoie tuak measurcments uf both the ctld 
;tnd ne~1' tire;. He di~eo~~ered that the new tires were indred signiticantl~~ larger 
th,tn thuse uf the c~ld stthpGcr t,'c'r~ . 

( ;c7r[~c~rtl I,,tvuie then clrrangr~i firr ~t~l l tiqu,tdron to carrv uut a main Idnding 
~~c~,tr retr~tction te~t u~in~~ un~ uf thc' ne°~~'tirc~~ .'[~he retra~tion t~~t~ veriticd that 
thc~rc~ was in~ufticit:nt ile~arana tvithin thc: s~~heel-tivell . tiuh,ec uent inve;tir ;citiun 1 . 
b~~ re~[~re~~ntatite, from the Ilr'e iclnlh ;lnl ~un[irmed that the tire ; were not ~uit 
;thl~ h~r usc~ c~n th-r lfi~rr~c~t ~rir~r,lti . 

Haci thr nc'v,' tvhc' ctf tire` heen in~t ;tlled, ;tiru~aft d;tm ;tge or a seriouv ;rccident 
may ~~e~ll h~tve rrtiulted . (:urhctrcil L,rvctie ~ dedic;ttiun and keenness in pursuinl ; 
.m investit;aticm into a ~e~min~ly minor difference in the .tppedrance of ( :F-ly~ 
tirc~s ~~a ; directlti~ rc's ~ctnsihle fur ~rcv~entinr; their inst ;tll ;ltion un aircrctlt . " 1 1 , 

During a "B" check on CC130316, Corporal Rancourt noted an insulation 
blanket partially undone in the rear of the cargo area, Prior to installing the 
blanket, Corporal Rancourt inspected the area underneath and discovered a 
two inch crack on the upper frame structural aitachment fitting . Corporal ran-
court immediately asked an ACS technician to carry out a damage assessment . 
After determin~ng that the damage was indeed structural they proceeded to 
inspect further frarnes aft FS 946 and located further structural damage . 
Corporal Rancourt informed his supervisors and the damage was repaired . 
Over the next several months Corporal Rancourt inspected lhe CC130 fleet for 
cracking in the aft fuselage frames . In the course of these in5pections damage 
was also found in the structural "T" fitting on the aircraft 130313 . Had these 
faults gone undetected, further crack progression could have affected the 
structural integrity of lhe aircraft . 
Corporal Rancourt' initiative, dedication, and professionalism elirnininated 
the potential for a costly repa~r by outside resaurces on 130316 and provided 
valuable informat~on on defects that could have hid serious airworthiness 
i mplications on the CC 130 fleet " 

Bombardier S Ivain Bourgeois Y 
I~umhardier Iiuurgeuis, ;ln ;1rtllll'n'nl;ln servint; in H;riti, 

IY,j~ Un ̀ ~rl1rd lirltl' Ill ;lnnlnl; ~lll (ll)i~rVlltlun [~ll .Ct 11~;11' 
runwav ?~ ;tt Yurt-~tu-I'rincr [nternatiunal Air~ort.11'hi[r , I 
watching a ( ;riftim he'licnpter departinl ; un a night gul;t;lr 
trainint; mis~ion, Rc~mhardier [3uurl;c'uis nuticrcl lhat thr 
;tircratt's hat;t;aKe cumpartment duur was uhrn . l'nahlr tc~ 
attract the crel~~ :, attrntiun ticitlt hctnd .~il;nal~, hc' immc'~fi-
atel~~ r~hurtctl th~ situatiuu tu hu ~omrnancl [~c»t . 

In le» than twu minute~ thc~ ( ;rift~~n irew tivas notitiecl that 
thc'ir h,tf;t;agc uimlr,rrhnent cinc~r tiva ; upcn . After ccamplc't-
ing a hrec,tutiunarv I;tnding the ilikht enginrrr stc'pprcl out 
tl1 In1'~Stl'~lt~ . ['UI'tUn :ltt[v thlrt W~1S n() d~tm ;l'C tl1 lhC ~III'-, 

cratt ,tnd nuthing h~td Fall~'n c~ut . 

H~rcl it nut bern for Iicnnhardirr Rourr;euis' alrrtness, keen 
~en~r uf ubs~'rvaticrn and timelv re;ution valu ;rble ,tirir;ttt 
e ui ~ntrnt cuuld hacc f,tllc'n uut ~n � ihl~ >h~ikin ~ th~ t ;ril u [ I 
rotur . " 

1 

We Learn 
FROM 
Others 

uring a rc~rnt tuw job of a 
Lahrador helic~~ptcr I hc'ard ;t 
clunking noise ii~orn the nose 

~~'heel area . The da~~ beture a tecluli-
cian had received <t GOOD SHC)11' 
award tor a snnilar tti~pe ot tmd . Thr 
award haci hcen hrcsentc'd in tront ut 
thc entire seiti~~n . 

Simplti~ ;mother Person receiving an 
avvard? lti'ell at the time that's t~'hat I 
thought tuo, until my experience 
with thc dunkinf; sound.'1'hc usual 
"arc vou luukinf; lur an award ,rs 
well?" could be hcard frunt a i'el~~ 
othcr menlbers of tlte tow crc~~~ . Iiut, 
tor ntyselt the noi~e was re~~l and 
required the necessary repurting, The 
anumaly t~~ ;ts re[~urted tu the tuwing 
SU[~el'1'1501', 1Nhc) Irl tllr'll ~[lrlt~ltt'd ~n 
airframe technician . Further investi-
gation reve~jled that the nust gear 
bushing was wurn and untierviieable . 
f ~rcdit p,rrt, ii not all al this lindinl;, 
tu the lact lhat aucrther technici ;tn 
was recognired hubliclv [irr his exicl-
Icnt lvitrk . Thi~ knuvalcdt;e alluv~~cd 
mc to bc~ium~~ ~~war~ uf~a hruhl~m 
that h~tcl h;lhhrned hrii~re, hut th,tt I 
ha~i not heard uf thrnugh normal 
~h;lnncl5 . 

1'hi~ is c,nr exanlplr oi ~~~hl° l~-r h;lti'e 
cooi~ sI Iow ~trr~t FOU ~x~FES-
SIONALlSM aw~ard~ in thc~ air l arir . 
~i'his time I henetited from ancrther's 
;t~~~ard . The ne~i time it iuulci bc 
vou . " 

Corporal Brad Stewari 

If it's ISSIJED, 
is it SAFE? 

n today''s military cutting back overhead and saving money is very 
im ortant . Local urchase of items is not uncommon . However; by P P , 
~urchasin~ hearin rotection off-the-shelf, well meanin J individu-I . g p [, 

als may inadvertently be causing you hearing damage . 

[n the past three years I have had the chance to travel to almost every 
Canadian Forces Base teaching Aeromedical Training to Aircrew, 
Ground Crcw and 5upport Persunnel. w'hile talking to these groups 
t discovered that some military personnel are using unapproved 
earplugs . 'I'hese earplugs have not been tested by CF Agencies and 
their use mav cause hearing problerns. 

It bec~~me apparent that some of these e~~rplugs were being issued 
through local supply systems while others were individual purchases . 
The unapproved earplugs are the EAR Ultraht and CABnFI .EX Semi-
Aural Hearing I'mtector. The Noise Reduction Rating (NRR) as specified 
hy the Environmental Protection Agency is ? l decibels (dE3) for the 
Ultratit and ?0 dB for the CABOFLEX. If vou are in an euvironment or' 
95dB wearing earplugs with a NRR of 20 dB; assuming a propcr fit, you 
will be cxposcd to i 5 dB. "1'hese NKR valucs are much lo~,~cr th~tn the 
NRR (or the CF issue EAR Classic Foam earplugs which is ~9 dB . You 
may rlot thlllk that 9 dB ~s a btg dtfference, but as decrbel levels rncrease 
linearly, the actual sound pressure increases logaritlunically (bdb-itivice, 
1?dh-4 tirnes and 18db-8 times) . 

The next time you are on the flight line and you see aircrew ar ground 
a~ew wearin a non-issue ' ~e of ear lu ~s ~uu should inform them of g tY I P I. } 
the potential hazards associated with their use. " 

EAR Classic CA[;()FI.EX Ultraiit 

Master Corporal R.C. Kelly 
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i 
Captain Duane D. Lecaine 
Captain Lecaine, a pilot with 410 Tactical Fighter (Operation Tra~ning) Squadron, 
was returning from a roubne training miss~on and preparing to land 

After having checketi and confirmed that he had "three green" on approach, 
it was highly unexpected when the aircraft ~mmediately started to pull towards 
the s~de of the runway upon landing . A glance at the landing gear indicators 
showed that a riyht plan~ng link iailure had occurred . Realizing he could not 
deploy the hook in t~me to catch thc approach end cable, Captain Lecaine 
qu~ckly initiated an overshoot getting airborne almost before the afterburners 
came in Leavinq the landin qear down and informin the tower of fiis prob-_ 9_ 9 
lern, Captain Lecaine proceeded ta carry out a tlawless approach end cable 
engagement Post fl~ght ~nspect~on revealed that the nght wheel was toed 
in approx~mately twenty degrees . 

Caplain Lecaine's profe}sionalism, quick tl-~inkiny and skiNul handling uf a 
planing link failure averted a serious flight safety occurrence whlch could 
have resulted in th~~ lo ;, ~~~i nT~ ,~ir~~r~~ft h~~d ~t rJr~,~,~rterr '',~r~ run~,^,~,,~y Well r!cnc 
Ca tarn Lecain~~ " p 

The Mission 
he missiun was an IF ?5 - 26 out and back to , 
(;algary. l was a pipelinc in~tru~tor with 58 hours 
instructional.'1'hc weather was guod and cnroutc 

in t}te mid twenties, we were V~9C so the student h~~d 
the bag on . 

This svas the first trip for the student uut of Saskatchewan 
and 1 had been tu Calgary only once when I was a student 
more than a ~ear before . Be~ause I was not that familiar Y 
~~~ith Cal ;;ary I decided to take a look at the Alomo 9 
arriv~tl while we werr at altitude and I ~s~as crass checking 
the instrurnents to make sure the student ~,rould noi bluw 
my ticket . As we crussrd thc Empress VOR7',~1C thc stu-
dent dialed in thc new setting on the'17 ~~nd 1 ~a~atihed to 
mcrke sure he got on the outbound radial properly befure 
returnirtg to my ~tudy of the arrival and approach . 

1 thou~ht 1 was hc~ing very ionscientious and checkin~ 
everything . Cinfortunatelv I was tvrung . r15 you all know, 
if there is one thin ~ that vctu du nut ~he~k, that is the }, , 
one thint; that needs to be checked. lb'ell the onJv thing 
1 did nut check was the TI setting, and of course thc 
studcnt ut the ̀ s~ron ~ one in . He was dain ~ a ~rcat jub P t, E 
flying the }504 but we werr suppuse to be on the 14i6 
which was 15 cie~rrcs to our right .ltire tverc fh~ing 
inbuund tu Crtlgary on a route designed tar departures 
out ot ( ;al ;;~u'1~. 

'I'he iirst indiccrtion th~tt 1 h;td that thirtgs were nut going 
as planned was when we were called by ATC 16 ~iM west 
of Empres,. After realizing,vhat happened, we ~ot a vec-
tor 30 degrees right tu reintercept anej that was the end 
of it. What if we were f MC and lost comms, which often 
happet~s in the Tutor in that part c~f the cuuntry with 
19fi05 UHF only radias. I wuuld have eventually realized 
we were on the wrong track hut with a comm fail, how 
would 1 he predictable for ATC if I was already not 
complyin~ with my tli~;ht plan . 

'l'hat taughl me to check everything . lvhile tlyirtg as ij 
~rewntember, if you are not flying at the titne you should 
check everv single thing as if you were flying . I do this 
now, all the time, no matter svho 1 am tlyin~ with . " 

Captain A.P. Young 

8661 'Z ~u 'lon ap sodoad pF 

6uno,~ d~d uie~de~ 

~ ~alon at mb ~anr. auuosiad el i~os anb 
allanb ̀ sdtuaa al inoi ̀ iueuaiuieiu sfe} al anb a? isa ,~ ~zafiol~d 

snon rs aururo? asoy? aiiiad a~ptuo~u r.l .rarliaan za~.rnap 
snon'sed zaio rd au snon anb'a~edmba aa waur anb I . . , ~P u 

lupi ua zalun snon anbsao~l ~.rai}~a~n inoi e siad~ie r;ru ela~ 

~lon ap aeld uour ~~ sed sretuaoiuu? 
aw au al efa rs a~re srr, e f anb a? atonaad nd t-iteane ~ . . ., P . .1 , lI ~ . . . I . . J.ik,i 
~UallllUO? ̀ anlilU07J1illi iUe)a Uo[ie?I(rnlllllf0~ el SIYnI ̀ Jlon 

astennetu el ms suotia snou anh ildtuo~ aapual atu aed ruy 
sreme ~ c a sot tra sa na~ sa ?anr, s~ed n aqit!d , ,[ 0)61 p dHil .P 1 l P . 

aiaa? slle .10i11 a SUC illannOS anl .Ile Inh a1 `110rieJlu P 1. I P . . . . 
-ntutuo? el npaad suome ia .)Wl ua aia suolnr. snou rs anran 

re~as mb a?- sa n 7nu e ron ia'a ro.r e .rns saa~a ~ - a i . . i , ~ r i ,I . a . P I . P D~ P 
anai?an un aaida?aaiur suurnap snou ̀ anraar. ueia mb a? ap 
a druoa sn uaa aa a snou saad ~sa addY~e snou ssaad~u i P i . , t~ , I :i,l 

iSatlU,l ~ WN 9t t 4),LNjI anbsaol isa rrnaad atutuu? sed 
iuaielle,u sasoy? sal anb ana re t anb uuqe?rptn arairua.rd erj 

~h~e~le~ ap saaedap xne aanaasa~ ainoa aun ans ,ue~le~ ap 
iuaruay?o~ddea ua suoilun snuN ~aiioap aaiou ans saa~ap 

c e irenno~i as mb . ~ a ans a~ia sasua? suoua snuu _ l . . . y,.tri I . . . , 
sieur ~OSI a~ uaiq s2 .ri iit'lolid lI ~sir~.v~etu a~ a.riua e a~sal?,I , `iuatuallaanieu ia `I1 a;telea al isa,? `aayr~an seci rr u ai anb 
aso ? a nas e `uar - ~ ~aar raan aaia urosa r. rnb e -a a? u l 1 .N yy .J . . .,P . 9 . .I Il 
isa,?'sed zailiaan au snun anb asoy? aun r. .~ l~ s'snol za.crs 

' ~ r ~ s ' S al sncn atutuu~ ~ taaa .,l sur.p . ieia,f tuarua_naanaylt .t~ 
~aituan inoi ~ione ta xnauua~?suo? saat aata sre :(oa? al 

'ay?uadcie ~ ap ia 
aanuae,l ap apnia uour e aauanota~ ap iurne iuaruau~~ola p 

er ea a ans iuacuai,aaaa? iressr eia s r nb aaansse ur l .l' 1 . .la ., l .< < 
.rnod allfa,~ .rns re 1 a( la I~ al .rns a~ele? neannou al aaiua p 
ana a~ `ssaadtu ~ , a assed suo.~e snou anbsao .I � I d,E ~VZ2I~),1 I , y 

~ie,r iiaa? uotu aa,aad sed irr~a aur au ana a anb aaansse rtr I . i .L ~l 
anod sluatunaistn sal sn>rh~r~ :~-a~iuo:~ ai ta `apnaiale ua suoiip 

snuu anb tuepuad t, outollr aanilre,P s.,ino~ sal ans hao p 
cino? un .rataf ap ~pf?ap ie i' ;~ae~le~ uarq sed siessfeuu~~? 

au af anh a? .red 'iuenr.~edne ~auue aun p snld iur,ipnia 
srYaa ( anbs~ol sio} alnas aun nb Ale~;lr~) e alle sfeaa u a1 ia 

ut~nta ?ir. . st~ ~ e a saot ana a a a~c:tun aartuaad a iieia ~ 4 `I 5 I p I .I-~I P . I . .,J 

~sapuetutuu? xnr aret~ an~la,l ia J1~1h1 
ua suuyun snuu ̀ spard alliw bUl?-i~Uln U01L1lra e air101 Ua 
ta sauuoq auaieia sanbi~olu~oaiatu suoiaipuo? saq ~a.raii a~~ 

e a?uat~adxa,p sa .matl g~ anb iueic tuo? atr `anai?naisui 
, atuluClJ SJIU .Ie Sa .lal[llald sJlll I' sit'.iJ ' :i~e`c~ N J 1 � . , ~f 1 ~ ~ 

.moiaa- .ta~le 9~ - S~ ;lI un ua t1}'iSISUO? 1I111SSIlU r' 

-- 

" iauie~a7 ide~ onea8 
'a~lP`�Illa~ F' ) ,3 `,I(1 F'I ~3)~Intl IF'lP I?-II1 ~)? I` ll(il!'.F' II(~S ~i' ; ~) 1~.3(j P JaUIPJ ua n(j leJne 1 .f ~ ~ I t a I . 1 t . 
~nb auapi~~e un aiin~ e auie~aT tde~ al 'iuawassaapaa ap a~aeq aun,p a~uplllelap PI e 
a?ei aa~e} ~onb ns ia aaiisau sues .~~6e ns p,nb a»ed ta aws~leuuo~ssa}oad uos ~ a»a9 

saa6ap 16uin 
uoainua,p aa?uid iieip aiioap anoa el anb alana~ e lon sa~de uoq?adsui aup ipaae,p 
alqe? np a6ey~o»>e uane tief~ed a6essutaiie un ~3ni?aflu ~ auie~~~ tde~ al 'iiene 

li,nb smuua sap aloiiuo~ ap anot el auuotui none saade ta ~ssieqe ahpssiira»e,P uieit 
al iuessleT awnlle,s au uo~isnqwo?-isod el anb iuene alsnl tnoi apniqle,l ap siadaa 

ia zp6 sa s~waa e ~ 'ais~d a aauua e a e~ a aa ~oa»e anod sdwai e iaaae assoa~ I . I p . ,I . Iq . I u - .p 
el ~assieqe iiennod au I~,nb aidwo~ iuepuaa aS ai~otp iuauaassaapa~ ap aaaeq el ap 

a~ue ie a ~ aun e ane e tiene ~( i,nb aietsuoa e ia a6ess~t~atie, ueri n siuehon sa IL l l >l I , P P I 
~ns li~,p dno? un s~ole e II ~waiae ~ione saade aio~ ap ~ai~i e siw tsa,s uoine,l anhs~ol 

siadans aia e i 'at ~o~dde ua ~zsai~an sioai» iiene i nb aw~i uo~ la a~ uan ~ueh I_ f I, , ) } d 
~auaaiie e i~eaedaad as ia iuawau~eaiua,p uo~ssiw aun,p iieuanaa 'anbq~el 

~ndde e auuo~ie~ado iuawau~e~iua uoa E>>s . n aio ~d 'au~e~a au~ei~de~ a ,I _ 1 , .P P 3 Olti p I 1 1 

auie~a~ ~Q auena auie}ide~ 
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